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I
POINTS AND AUTHORITIES
I.

The City of Crest Hill correctly relied on Illinois annexation law to define
the term "contiguous" when it created the Weber TIF District.
Henry County Board v. City of Orion, 278 Ill. App. 3d 1058 (1996) .............. .
............. ................... ..... ............... .... .. .... ..... . .... 3, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 14

Michigan Avenue National Bank v.

County of Cook,

191 Ill.2d 493

(2000) ................................................................... ........................4
Illinois Tax Increment Redevelopment Act, 65 ILCS 74.4-4(a) ................ 2, 7, 8
Illinois Annexation Act, 65 ILCS 5/7-1-1 .......................................... 5, 7, 9

Geisler v. City of Wood River, 383 Ill. App. 3d 828, (2008) ........................ .10
Business District Development and Redevelopment Law 65 ILCS 5/11-74.3- 1 et

seq . .................................................................. ................. 5, 10, 13
People ex rel. Illinois Department ofLabor v. E.R.H. Enters., Inc., 2013 IL
115106 ................................................................... ...................... 11
Illinois Comptroller website: https://illinoiscomptroller.gov/financial-data/local-

government-division/upload-tif-reports/ retrieved September 17, 2020 ..... ....... 11
II.

Parcels A and Parcel Bare contiguous under Illinois annexation law.
People ex rel. Gray v. Village ofHawthorne Woods, 19 Ill.2d. 316 (1960) ........ 11
People ex rel. Admonowski v. Village ofStreamwood, 15 Ill. 2d. 595 (1959) ..... 12
People ex rel. Illinois Department ofLabor v. E.R.H. Enters., Inc., 2013 IL
115106 ................................................................... ..................... 11
Illinois Public Utility Act, 220 ILCS 5/5-104(c) ....................................... 13
Illinois Tax Increment Redevelopment Act, 65 ILCS 74.4-3(a) ......................2
Illinois Annexation Act, 65 ILCS 5/7-1-2(a) ........................................... 13
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II
NATURE OF THE CASE

The City of Crest Hill created the Weber Road Corridor Redevelopment Project
Area ("Weber TIF District") by adopting ordinance numbers 1758, 1759 and 1760
(collectively, ''TIF Ordinances") all of which are required to be enacted by the Illinois
Tax Increment Redevelopment Act (TIF Act) for a municipality to use a TIF.

In

Ordinance no 1759, the City made the required finding that the properties in the Weber
Road TIF District were contiguous as required by the Act. (C 1141) The School Board of
Richland filed suit, challenging the validity of the TIF Ordinances, claiming that certain
parcels of properties in the Weber TIF District were not contiguous because they were
separated by a public utility right-of-way, and further, that the City violated the
procedural requirements set forth in the Act in relation to its interactions with the Joint
Review Board (JRB), which the TIF Act required the City to convene. The parties filed
cross".'motions for summary judgment and the Circuit Court granted the City's motion for
summary judgment, finding that the properties were contiguous and that the City
complied with the procedural requirements of the Act. Richland appealed the Circuit
Court ruling to the Third District Appellate Court, which found that the City wrongfully
relied on annexation law to define "contiguous," holding the properties to be noncontiguous and thus, the Weber TIF District to be invalid. Once the Third District
determined that the properties were not contiguous, it found no need to address
Richland's procedural claims. Board of Education ofRichland v. City of Crest Hill, 2020
IL App. (3d) 190225.
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m
ISSUES PRESENTED

The Illinois TIP Act requires that properties in a Redevelopment Project Area
(TIP District) be contiguous, but it does not define the term. This case turns on the
question:

can a municipality look to the Illinois annexation law to define the term

"contiguous" for the purpose of creating a TIP district; and if so, are the properties in the
Weber TIF District contiguous when viewed in light of Illinois annexation law?
When the City created the Weber TIF District it found contiguity between all of
the properties as required in TIF Act. There are two parcels in the Weber TIP District
that are separated by a public utility right-of-way, running parallel and adjacent to both
properties for a length of 234.9 feet. (Both of the Parcels are depicted on Exhibit A
attached hereto.)

Illinois annexation law holds that when parcels of property are

separated by a public utility right-of-way they are still contiguous.
In a prior decision (Henry County v. City of Orion, 278 Ill. App. 3d 828 [1996]),
which the Court reiterated in this case, the Third District held that one should look to
annexation law to define "contiguous" within the context of the TIP Act, but in its
holding in this case, the Court held that the City can look only to the express language of
the Act for a definition of the term and cannot read the provisions of annexation law into
the TIF Act. The Third District's holding if allowed to stand will render the Weber TIP
District invalid, along with many other Illinois TIF districts.
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IV
STANDARD OF REVIEW

The parties filed cross-motions for summary judgment,. thereby agreeing that
there is no dispute of fact in this case, only questions of statutory interpretation.
Statutory ·interpretation is to be reviewed de novo by this Court

Michigan Avenue

National Bankv. County of Cook, 191 Ill.2d 493,503,247 Ill. Dec. 473, 732 N.E.2d 528
(2000).

V
JURISDICTION

This Court has jurisdiction in this case pursuant to Rule 315.

On March 28,

2019, Judge John C. Anderson of the 12th Judicial Circuit Court granted the City's
motion for summary judgment, finding the TiF Ordinances adopted by the City to be
valid because the properties within the Weber TIF District were in fact contiguous and
that the City complied with the procedural requirements of the Act. Richland appealed
the Circuit Court's decision to the Third District Appellate Court which overturned the
ruling of the Circuit Court in its decision dated July 24, 2020. Board of Education of

Richland v. City of Crest Hill, 2020 IL App. (3d) 190225. On October 3, 2020 the City
filed a timely petition for Leave to Appeal with this -Court, which this Court granted on
November 18, 2020.
VI
STATUTES INVOLVED

The City in its appeal asks this Court to determine if the term "contiguous" in the
TIF Act has the same meaning as in Illinois annexation law or if it can only be defined by
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the express language of the TIF Act. The TIF Act requires that all property in a TIF
District be contiguous but does not define the term:
No redevelopment project area shall be designated unless a planand
project are approved prior to the designation of such area and such
area shall include only those contiguous parcels of real property
and improvements thereon substantially benefited by the proposed
redevelopment project improvements. 65 ILCS 5/11-74.4(a) [emphasis
added]
It is the City's position that if a municipality can look to annexation law, the
Annexation Act provides those physical barriers that do not defeat contiguity:
Any territory that is not within the corporate limits of any municipality but
is contiguous to a municipality may be annexed to the municipality as
provided in this Article. For the purposes of this Article any territory to be
annexed to a municipality shall be considered to be contiguous to the
municipality notwithstanding that the territory is separated from the
municipality by a lake, river, or other waterway or the territory is
separated from the municipality by a strip parcel, railroad or public utility
right-of-way, or former railroad right-of-way . . . 65 ILCS 5/7-1-1)
[emphasis adde<fJ

VII
STATEMENT OF FACTS

1. The parcels of property that Richland contends are not contiguous were annexed to the
City in 2000 and 2002 pursuant to the following ordinances (collectively referred to as
the "Annexation Ordinances"). A map (Map) identifying the three parcels is a part of the
record (C 1036):
A. Parcel A was annexed to the City on July 17, 2000 pursuant to
Ordinance No. 1149;
B. Parcel B was annexed to the City on July 17, 2000 pursuant to
Ordinance No. 1150; and,
C. Parcel C, which Richland refers to as the ''Northwestern portion" was
annexed to the City on May 20, 2002, pursuant to Ordinance No. 1245.
2. The City of Crest Hill is an illinois non-home rule municipality located in Will
County, illinois.
3. School Board of Richland School District is an Illinois Public School District serving
a portion of the residents of the City of Crest Hill.
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4. · On November 17, 2017, the City adopted three ordinances: adopting tax increment
financing, adopting the Weber Road Corridor Redevelopment Plan and Project and
designating the Weber Road Corridor Redevelopment Project Area (''Weber TIF
District") These three ordinances are collectively referred to herein as the TIF
Ordinances". (C: 27-90)
A. Ordinance No. 1758, approving the City of Crest Hill Weber Road
Corridor TIF Redevelopment Plan and Project in which the City found all
of the properties in the Weber TIF District to be contiguous (C 1141);
B. Ordinance No. 1759, Designating the City of Crest Hill Weber Road
Redevelopment Project Area in connection with the approval of the Weber
Road Corridor (C 1148); and
C. Ordinance No. 1760, Adopting TIF for the City of Crest Hill, Will
County, Illinois in connection with the Designation of the City of Crest
Hill Weber Road Corridor TIF Redevelopment Project.Area (C 1153)
5. All three of the aforementioned ordinances were adopted by a unanimous vote of the
Crest Hill City Council (C 20-90).
6. Richland disputes the contiguity of Parcels A and B, which share a common boundary
of 234.9 feet, separated only by a public utility right-of-way as depicted on the map that
is included in the record (C 1036) (Map); the original and a clearer copy are attached
hereto as Exhibit A for the convenience of the Court. The Parcels are labeled on the Map
as ''Parcel A" and ''Parcel B" and are referred to herein using the same designation.
7. The ROW is owned in fee by Natural Gas Pipeline, a private utility company located
in Houston, Texas. (C 1007)
8. The City relied on the Third District's holding in Henry when it created the Weber
TIF District and applied the same contiguity analysis between the Parcels that it relied on
when it annexed the Parcels into the City in 2000 and 2003 respectively.
9. In arguments before the Circuit Court, Richland's counsel admitted that the definition
of contiguous for the purpose of TIF should be defined as it is in annexation case law,
(R 18-19)
citing County Board ofHenry v. City of Orion,
10. The Joint Review Board made a negative recommendation that did not comply with
the mandated criteria for a JRB recommendation set forth in the Act. (C 99-117)
11. The Superintendent of Richland admitted in his deposition that Richland had no
objection to the City's Redevelopment Plan; Richland's Superintendent testified that
Richland's objection to the Redevelopment Plan would go away if the City entered into a
revenue sharing agreement with Richland. (C 1059)
·
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12. During the JRB meeting, the City's attorney told the JRB members a negative
recommendation on the criteria set forth in the Act, specifically, whether or not the Plan
complied with the Act. (C 99-117)
13. The City held and adjourned the public hearing in strict conformance with the
provisions of the Act.
14. The parties filed cross-motions for summary judgment; the District Court granted the
City's motion and denied Richland's. (C 1475-1476)
15. Richland filed an appeal with the Third District Appellate Court, challenging, inter
alia, the City's finding that the properties in the Weber TIF District were contiguous and
the City failed to satisfy the procedural requirements of the Act.
16. The Third District found for Richland, Board ofEducation ofRichland v. City of
Crest Hill, 2020 IL App. (3d) 190225, in its opinion dated July 24, 2020 on the issue of
contiguity but did not rule on the procedural issue.
17. On October 3, 2020, the City filed a Petition for Leave to Appeal with the Illinois
Supreme Court. This Court allowed the Petition on November 18, 2020.

VIII
ARGUMENT

I.
THE CITY OF CREST HILL CORRECTLY RELIED ON ILLINOIS
ANNEXATION LAW TO DEFINE THE TERM "CONTIGUOUS" WHEN IT
CREATED THE WEBER TIF DISTRICT.
The City of Crest Hill adopted the TIF Ordinances, finding all of the properties in
the TIF district to be contiguous, as required by in section 74.4-4(a) of the TIF Act. The
TIF District included two parcels of property, Parcels A and B, which are separated by a
public utility right-of-way running parallel and adjacent to both properties for a length of
234.9 feet (as depicted on Exhibit A). The City found these Parcels to be contiguous in
accordance with the Third District's holding in Henry County Board v. Village of Orion,
278 Ill. App. 3d 1058 (1996) and Illinois annexation law. Richland filed suit, challenging
the validity of the City's TIF Ordinances claiming, inter alia, that the ordinances were
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invalid because properties in the Weber TIF District were not contiguous as required by
the Act.
In Henry, the Court was asked to determine if certain properties in a TIF district
were contiguous. The Third District first noted that the term is not defined in the TIF Act
but should be defined as it is in annexation law:

Contiguity has long been defined in annexation cases [and] . . . We
conclude that this definition of contiguity is well-suited to determine
questions arising under the Act for several reasons.
But in its decision in this case, the Court first affirmed its holding that annexation
case law should define contiguity, but then refused to apply that holding in determining
whether the Parcels in the Weber TIF District were contiguous. The Court held that the
City of Crest Hill could look only to the express language of the Act for a definition of
contiguous but not to annexation law:
.. depart[ure] from the plain language of [the] statute by reading into it
exceptions, conditions, or limitations that the legislature did not express."
[citation] If our legislature intended "contiguous," as used in section 1174.4-4(a), to include parcels separated by a public utility right-of-way, as
in section 7-1-1 of the Illinois Municipal Code, it would have said so.
Since our legislature did not signal such an intention, we hold the City
cannot ''jump" the natural gas right-of-way to establish contiguity between
parcels A and B. Crest Hill at 11.

The Court held that the Parcels in question in the Weber TIF District were not
contiguous because the carve-outs for physical barriers found in annexation cases, such
as a public utility rights-of-way, are not expressly set forth in the TIF Act and are
therefore inapplicable in determining contiguity in TIF Districts. So while confirming its
decision in Henry, the Court in this case reached a different result but did not explain
how it distinguished the case from Henry.
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The Third District then went on to state that in order to support its position, the
City was asking the Court to ''ignore the second sentence of the Annexation Act, found in
the Municipal Code in section 7-1-1." (Crest Hill, 11)

But not only did the City not

want the second sentence to be ignored, the City expressly relied on the second sentence
of 7-1-1 in finding contiguity in the Weber TIF District. The first sentence of the Act
requires that properties be contiguous in order to be annexed but it is the second sentence
of 7-1-1 that sets out those physical barriers that do not defeat contiguity, making the
second sentence expansive, rather than constrictive. Without these carve-outs, municipal
boundaries would be determined and constricted by a public right-of-way, such as a
utility right-of-way, just as now TIF Districts will be if this decision is allowed to stand.
Applying the Court's decision generally, there cannot be a TIF District with
properties separated by any physical barrier because none is expressly allowed by the
language in the TIF Act. No Illinois TIF District could include properties separated by a
railroad, a forest preserve, a river or even a public street or roadway since there is no
express language allowing a municipality to "jump" these barriers, causing a major
impediment for municipalities looking to use TIF for economic development.
Attached hereto are maps of four existing Illinois TIF districts (attached hereto as
Exhibits B, C, D and E), all of which contain some kind of physical barrier that under
annexation law do not defeat contiguity, but given the Third District's ruling in this case,
each of these four TIF districts will be invalidated. As depicted on the attached maps,
these TIF districts include properties separated by railroad rights-of-way, public
roadways and even a river even though there is nothing in the TIF Act that expressly
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states that a municipality can "jump" any of these barriers. Therefore, applying the Third
District's holding, these TIF Districts are all invalid.
The Third District's decision in this case also conflicts with the holding in Geisler
v. City of Wood River, 383 Ill. App. 3d 828 (2008), in which the Fifth District Court

relied on Henry. In Geisler, the Court was asked to determine if two parcels of property
separated by a road were contiguous as required by the Illinois Business District
Development & Redevelopment Act, (65 ILCS 5/11-74.3-1 et seq.)

The Business

District Act is another municipal tool for attracting private investment and economic
development. The Business District Act, like the TIF Act, requires that property be
contiguous but does not define the term.

Citing Henry, the Geisler Court held the

meaning of contiguity in a business district should also be determined by annexation case
law, a body oflaw that is ''well suited" to define the contiguity.
Both the Henry and Geisler courts, after holding that the definition of
"contiguous" in the TIF Act and Business District Act should be defined by annexation
law, went on to analyze the facts of their respective cases and found that based on
annexation law, the properties were not contiguous.
It is logical that the term "contiguous" would have the same meaning as both use

the term "contiguous" in the context of the physical connection of real property
municipal boundaries and the TIF Act for establishing the boundaries of a TIF District. It
is not a stretch to assume that since the term used in two sections of the Municipal Code
used in the same context, i.e., determining whether parcels of real property adequately
touch, are interchangeable. People ex rel. Illinois Department ofLabor v. E.R.H Enters.,
Inc., 115106 (Ill. Sup. Ct.). It is reasonable to conclude that the use of the same terms in
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three sections of the Municipal Code all addressing the touching of parcels of real
property, i.e., the Annexation Act, the TIF Act and Business District Act, would all have
the same meaning.
Even Richland's counsel acknowledged in its argument before the Circuit Court,
that Henry stands for the proposition that "contiguous" for the purpose of the TIF Act
should be defined with the same meaning it is given in annexation case law:
Contiguity in this context for a TIF district follows the same case law
interpretations that courts use in the annexation context. When your Honor
is determining whether or not this TIF district contains only contiguous
parcels, what the courts have said, including in the Henry County versus
Village ofOrion case, is that you look to judicial interpretations of
contiguity from annexation, okay? (R 18-19)
But now, after stating on the record that annexation law should define "contiguous,"
Richland contends the opposite, that the City of Crest Hill was wrong to look to
annexation law to define "contiguous." Like the Appellate Court, Richland provides no
reasoning as to why annexation law should define "contiguous" in other TIF districts but
not in this case.
The holding in this case will apply to all Illinois municipalities so that no
municipality could find contiguity in a TIF District if any of the properties in the TIF
District are separated by even a public road or street. The boundaries of every TIF
district will be constrained and determined by these barriers, so a municipality could not
extend a TIF District beyond a public road, which is not expressly permitted by the
express language of the TIF Act.

This will result in an absurd result as economic

development tends to occur in a herd fashion, in that economic development tends to
breed more economic development.
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If left to stand, the Third District's decision in the case will strictly limit
municipalities' use of TIF to attract economic development.
Comptroller,

there

are

over

1,500

active

TIF ·

According to the Illinois
districts

m

Illinois.

https://illinoiscomptroller.gov/financial-data/local-government-divisionlupload-tifreports/ retrieved September 17, 2020. If any of these 1,500 TIF districts are deemed to

be invalid as a result of the Third District's decision, contractual agreements, including
redevelopment agreements a municipality entered into or any financial obligations issued
from these TIF Districts would also be invalidated. This would be a disastrous outcome
for many of those municipalities.
II.

PARCELS A AND PARCEL BARE CONTIGUOUS UNDER ILLINOIS
ANNEXATION LAW.

If this Court affirms that annexation case law is still ''well suited" to look to for
definition of "contiguous" for the purpose of TIF, Parcels A and B in the Weber TIF
District must be found to be contiguous. Parcels A and B abut one another for a length of
no less than 234.9 linear feet, which Illinois Courts have found to be more than adequate
to find contiguity. In People ex rel. Gray v. Village ofHawthorne Woods, 19 Ill.2d 316,
318 (1960), this Court found contiguity, " . . .

when the territory sought to be

incorporated was composed 'roughly of three areas, the two largest of which have a
connecting common boundary for a distance of only 128.7 feet." Hawthorne, at 319. In
this case, Parcels A and B have a common boundary of 234.9 feet separated only by a
public utility right-of-way, which is both adjacent and parallel as required by this Court
in People Ex. Rel. Admonowski v. Village of Streamwood, 15 Ill. 2d. 595 (1959). There
can be no question as to the two Parcels being contiguous if assessed under annexation
law.
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In his concurrence, Justice Holdridge stated that the Court need not even address
whether the parcels were contiguous because the utility right-of-way in this case is
privately owned and therefore the ''public" utility right-of-way carve-out does not apply.
However, the Illinois Public Utility Act defines the term ''public utility'' as not including
any ''public utilities that are owned and operated by any political subdivision." E.R.H.
citing 220 ILCS 5/5-104(e). So a ''public" utility by definition under the Illinois Public
Utilities Act must be privately owned. So the term "public" utility right-of-way does not
mean that the utility is owned by a public entity.
Both Richland and Justice Holdridge also took note of the fact that the utility
right-of-way was not included in the Weber TIF District, which the City could not
include in the TIF District because it is not within the ''territorial limits" of the City, as
required by the TIF Act. 65 ILCS 5/ll-74.4-3(a)

The Parcels that Richland contends

are not contiguous were annexed into the City in 2000 and _2002 when the City adopted
ordinance numbers 1150 and 1245. When the City annexed Parcels A and B, it "jumped"
the same utility right-of-way at issue in this case to establish contiguity. The City did not
annex the right-of-way at that time, because the owner of the right-of-way, a natural gas
company in Texas, had no interest in annexing to the City and the Annexation Act
requires the consent of an owner for annexation unless certain conditions are present that
allow a municipality to forcibly annex properties, conditions that are not present in this
case. 65 ILCS 5/7-1-2(a) Thus, the right-of-way is not in the City's territorial limits or
the Weber TIF District.
While the Third District also addressed point-to-point touching noting that it will
defeat contiguity, point-to-point touching is not an issue in this case. In its original
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complaint, Richland argued that the City had found point-to-point touching to create the
Weber TIP District, an argument that was abandoned somewhere along the way in this
litigation.

The Appellate Court stated in its opinion, the "only way to get contiguity to

parcel B from parcel A [actually parcels A and B as noted in the record at C 1036] was
by jumping the 234.9 foot portion of the natural gas right-of-way," (Crest Hill, at 10)
thereby acknowledging in its decision that the·two Parcels touched for a length of 234.9
feet, a distance that precludes a claim of point-to-point touching.
Finally, after reviewing Henry and the other issues cited in its decision, the Court
concluded:
This appeal boils down to one question - does the [TIP] Act allow the City
to ''jump" the 234.9 foot portion of the natural gas right-of-way to
establish contiguity and for the reasons discussed below, we conclude the
answer to this question is 'no."' Crest Hill at 10.

The Court gave no explanation as to how or why it distinguished this case from its
holding Henry.
CONCLUSION AND RELIEF REQUESTED

For the reasons stated herein, the City hereby asks this Court to reverse the
decision of the Appellate Court and affirm the decision of the Circuit Court upholding the
validity of the City's TIP· Ordinances. Unless it is overturned by this Court, the Third
District's decision will have a material detrimental impact on existing TIP districts and
municipalities' ability to use TIPs in the future and on any financial obligations issued or
contractual obligations entered into from these TIP districts.
In its complaint, Richland also challenged the City's compliance with the
procedural requirements of the TIP Act in terms of its interactions with the JRB, a
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detennination that was based on the facts presented by the parties to the Circuit Court.
After reviewing the facts, the Circuit Court found that the City complied with the
procedural requirements of the Act finding that "If anything, the evidence suggests that
the school board took an obstructionist position but Crest Hill did everything it was
required to do, and everything that was reasonable to do. In short, Crest Hill complied
with the TIF Act." (C 1475-76)
And now, the City of Crest Hill respectfully asks this Court to reverse the
judgment of the Appellate Court and affirm the holding of the Circuit Com1.

Respectfully submitted,

By:

- - -- - -- - -- - - - - - - O n e of the Attorneys for Appellant

Mary J. Riordan- 6196209
Mary Riordan, Ltd.
980 N . Michigan Ave., Suite 1400
Chicago, IL 60611
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mary@riordanltd. com
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2020 n. App (3d) 190225
Opinion tiled July 24, 2020

IN111B
APPBLI.ATB COUB.T OP llJ.JNOIS

THIRD DISTRICT

2020

.

THBBOARD OF EDUCATION OP
RICHLAND SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 88A,
ID IDinoia Public School District,

Plaintifr-Appellant,

v.

'fB:B ClTY OP CREST HILL, 81\ Uliaois
Non-Home Rule Municipal Corporation.
· Defimdant..Appellee..

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Appeal from the Circuit Court
of the 12th Judicial Circuit,
W'dl County, Illinois,
Appeal No. 3-19-G22S
Circuit No. 18-CH-19
Honorable
John C. Anderson,
Judge, Pn,siding.

JUSTICE WRIGHT delivered the judgment ofthe court, with opinion.
Presiding Justice Lytton concurred mthe judgment md opinion.
Justice Holdridp _specially concurred. wi1h opinion.
OPJNION

Plaintitf

11

tik,cl a , ~ complaint

challenging the

m

imnment flnancing (TIP)

ol'ffinanoes approved by defendantw establish the WeberBoadCorriclorTIFDil1rict(TJPDiatrlat)
under the Tax Increment Allocation Redevelopment Act (Act), 65 ILCS S/11-74.4-1 etIIBIJ· (West
2016). Bach patty tilecl &·GmlHllOtim for 811111111111)' jndgment 1'he circuit court anmtad IIIDDDII)'

judgment for defendant. Plaintiff appeals,
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12

I. BACKGllOUND
1he malmial facts are Ul1disputecl on appea1.·0ur iesolution turns on an applioation ofdlOle

13

• :&eta to the Act. Belen beghming this task, a brief overview of the events {'!l,lmlnating in tho
eatallJisbment oftbe TIP District and the parties' arguments in the circuit court is appioprlate.

·t4

A. Bstabtisbmeat ,-ftho TIF District

,s

In .July 2017, c1ofimdant, the City of Cnlst Hill (City), nqueDd and received a TlF
Radevo1opneat Plan and. Project (Plan), pre,IIIRCI by Camiros, Ltd., under the Act. The Pia

included a conclusion 1bat the proposed project area qualified as a mlevelopment poject area
~ it was a "bliglitechrea" under the Act. See kt§ 11-74.4-3(a).1

16

··- Ccmaisteot with its obligation under section 11-74.4-S(b) of the Act, the City convened a
jointreviewboanl(JRB). Seo id.§ 11-74.4-S(b). Section 11-74.4-S(b) statesaJRB sball include:

· "a n,pn,smltaliw aelecl8d by _ . COJllffl11Dlty collep district, local ek,mentmy
school distriotand high school distriGt or each local community unit school district,
park dislrict, library _district, township, fire protection district, and county that will

have the authority to directly levy taxes on the property wi1bin the proposed
redevelopment projeetareaatthetime that the propo~redevelopment projeotarea
Is appovecl, a rep,esm ltalive sekfcled by 1he municipality and a public member."
.

.

Id.

t7

Furlher, IIIGtion 11-74.4-S(b) 81111s that a JIB 1'mOWB "(i) the public rcoord, phmning
dooumenta and proposed ordinances approving the redevelopment_ plan 811d projeot and
(Ii) proposed amendments to the redevelopment plan or additions of parcels of pmpert)' to the

IFfvo 8latlmay aonditlona for "blfahted atO&" exlated :lbr the propmecl pmject atO&'s 339 8Cl'l8 of
lmpmvld Jn'OPIIV· See 65 JI.CS 5/11-74.4-l(aXl) (Weat2016). Three 8latUfDry foadltlons 1br llftHg1decl
8lflti' mdstedtbrtbepopasecl proJectarea's 74 acres ofvacant property. See id.§ 11-74.4-3(&)(2), (3).
·2
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redevelopment pm;,ct .._ to be adopted_ by-the municipality." Id The lRB 1'111 nmdm "8ll
advisory, 11011-binding reconummdation" OD the redevelopment plan and project. See id.

18

P1aimHt lloll'd ofBducation oflUchJand School District No. 88A (School Boaad). N1eated .
Joe Simpkins u ils npnseQtative OD the JRB convened by 1he City in dais case. The JRB met for

the first~ OD October 10, 2017, in tho City's council chambers, where a vote to appmve 1he

'.flF Diltdct fiiilecL 1';lms, the City's attorney sugeatDd that the JRB "piepme a statement setting
forth the .reasons that [the] P~ ei1her tailed to comply with the Act or how the property did not

meet1b.e [TIP] eJigibilifr n,quimnmta." TheJRB MRtinucd the _meeting until November 6, 2017,
at which time the JRB reconvenecl and adopted a written statement that the TIP Dislrict
"not be created ·beoause the proposed Redeveqment Project Area does not meat

the ariteriaibr cleiignaticm u a 11F District under the TIF Act. The [JRB] finds that

[TIP] is not needed to encourage redevelopment within the Redevelopment Project
Area, and tho RedovelopnentPmjectAtea would exparience iedevelopnent In the

absence of fl'IF]~ The [JRB] finds that the cieatiOD of the ••• [TIF] District would
haveasipificantueptive impacton1heatfecmcl taxing districts, bytheiectirection

ofcritical pmpm:ty taxes away ftom b a1fecmd ~ districts into a TIP tilacl 1br
up to twenty three· (23) years."

19 ·

AoccmJing to the 1raDscript of tbD November 6, 2017, ~ of the JRB, the CiiJ's
attomey asked for more "specificity OD how [them District] fails to meet the crimria." hganting

anol:digatioiaoftheeit;ytorespondtotheJRB'swrittmstatement, theCity'sattom6ystated. "I'm
not quite sme, ftanldy, what we're respondins to because it sounds like ••• the 11F [D]istrict

doesn't meet the criteria, but there is no speoiticity as to which criteria 8181l't met and whether it
is needed." In l'l8pOIISC. the School Board's attorney slated that if the City

3
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.

"tabs the position tbat it bas met all its obligations with regard to (DB] pmcoedinp and

it is going to go ahead any way [sic], it can do that ••• [but] [t]he mom comemdive
appmacll for1he City woulcl be t o ~ wi1h the JRB as called for under the TIF [A]ct."

Thereatlm. tho JRB voted to reconvene on the tentative dam of December 4, 2017. Also'on
Novembm- 6. 2017, atmr NCefflDI tho JllB's wriUm statement, the City held and a4joumed a
pubUa baing on the TIP District.
On November 20, 2017, the City's.mayor, Raymond
Soliman, wrote a 1eUer to~ Sahool
.

110

Board's JRB representative, $hnpkimi, asserting that the JRB did not cite "any speciflc challenges
to 1he [P]lan" and any determination repnfins 1he need for redevelopment was "a finding to be

made by the muniof.pality.11 In the lotter, the mayor stamcl, -.here is no reason for the City to meet
wid1 tho JD members on December 4th." Armrding to the mayor, the JRB's wriam statement

l'¥OD'WDCfing a Njection of the TIP District was "leplly deficient to the point tbat tbme [we)e

no amendments the City c[ould] mab to address the JBB objections." On this same day, the City

UDIIIIUllOUSly approved three TIP ordioan• estabJisbiog the TIF District.

1 11

When the members of the JRB arrived at Crest Hill City Hall on December 4, 2017, they
~

lnfcmned 1hat tho soheduled meetilg was cancolled. 1he JRB conducted a meetms in. the

hallway ofCast Bill City Ba11·to aflima the reownma.dation to n,ject the 11F District.

112

B. The School Board's Veritled Complaint

113

On Januaq 2, 2018, the School Board filed a verified complaint against the City, allesina
that the three 11F cnmnances appmvcd by the City were invalid due_ to noncomp~ with the
llbdutol)' mandms of the Act. Pint, the School Board stated 1hat the northwestern portioa and the

lfflllmdtr of the 11F District wae not contiguous, as requncl by seetion 11-74.4-4(a)"(see Id.

4
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§ l 1-74.4-4(a)). For context, we have included maps of the TIF District, with court notations,
immediately below.
Map 1-TIF District Map

66 feel of

Randlch
Road

P81Ci!l B
ParcelC

- - - - r - Paicel A

ln1erseciion
of Weber

Road and

W. Division
Slreet

Map 2-Enlarged TIF District Map with Measurements and Highlighted Boundary

114

The School Board's complaint also alleged that the City failed to comply with certain
procedural requirements of the Act. Specifically, the School Board alleged that (1) the City' failed
to provide administrative support to the JRB by publishing agendas and providing meeting space
and administrative staff on October 10, November 6, and December 4, 2017; (2) the City
improperly adjourned a public hearing on the TIF District before the JRB held its meeting
scheduled for December 4, 2017; (3) the City failed to meet and confer with or resubmit a revised
Plan to the JRB after receiving the written statement recommending a rejection of the TIF District;

5
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and (4) the City impmpClly apJIIOYlcl die Oldinancea Clllllbliabina tho TIP Dlamot Win meeting
and confenincwitb, rmlhmiUina a Plan 1D, or allowing the December4, 2017, wefinato be WI

bytbeJRB. Al alllultoftbe City'anonaompUaace wilb the Act, the School Bolldrepad that
the Cl1r be flllolnecl fi:om advanoiDa its TIP Dlalriot.

t 15

C. Crass-¥otionl for Summary 1ndpmt

0... December 21, 2011, the City and the School Boald filed --■motions fbr illiidDl&f

, 16

Judgmnt Tiuaatla, the pmdea filed naponsea and replies to the Cl'OII motion& tbr iHiiiiiilii)
lbe padica' -,ective motiom and 1lllpODSel are 8llllllll8l'ize llplnl1e1y below.

t 17

1. The City's Crost■Madcm tbr Summary Judgment

t 18

In 1- lllOdoa for llllfflJlllr1Judammt, the City addressed 1he verified complaiafs aJ1eaatioa
tbatthe TIFD181rlctwunotccmlipous, un,quin,d byaection 11-74.4-i(a). 11le City.p,iated out
that tho School Board's alJepdnn

rllODCD.....,

WIS

based

OD

"a map widl tho supenmpoaed maddnp

of ID unknown person." In aonlra8t, the City pmvided official ~ ComdJ

1111p1, whim mnaW tbat the narthMstma portion of the TIP District, pneJs B.ancl C, lbanl ID

1175 tbotaommon. hP•mary a1oDa Weber Road 1hatw sufficientdurin atht~ofpm111 ·

.
.
C. ~ 1be City reUed Oil ,PH#Jnq" 1he natural pl risht of way fix pmpGI■ of1be prior
1DD1U1ioa of pamel B, • it cslalmed w mqnaiy allowed by section 7-1-1 of the Dlnota
Municipal Code (Jt § 7-1-1). In aclcliUon, the City's motion for SUJDDi8l'y Judament addma•ed the
. . . . . . pnialna IDtbeAors pmcemn1 ~

t 19

2. The School ~•s Motion for Summary .Javtan,e,,t

120

11le School Board's motion for 11111111111rJ jalflament addre•d the issue of MDliault,.

Inltfalb,, 1be ScliaolBaanimjeomcl• _....theCily'soo ntlmdon tbat"tlunmdsta 1,175 liwr
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,_ of OWD•MND boundary l8tlhHlhina oontipity" between paroota ·a and ~ ~ School Boa

COIIIIDdld parae]s A aad B, not paroo1a B and C, were llOJICOIJlignot11 Ulldertbe Ad. .
Likniae, 1he School Board mjcdad tho City's rmlmtions with lespect to past

t21

IDDll&tinna. The School Board pointed out dllt ID\1lfJV8MVl -ad TIP a paned b y ~
IICIOtiam of the Dllnois Mualclpal Code. In 1he School Board's view, the portion of the ffiJnol•
Mllllloipal Code govemlna TJP did not allow 1he City to ,ump• 1he 234.9 foot padian of the
n--1psri&ld-of-w ayto ee«al,IW, condpitybetwemparcolaAandB. Apin, 1he SoJmlBaanl

arpedtlllt1hlll parcels, nat parcola Band C. were IIOllCOlll:iguo undertheA.d:.2

t 22

In support ofdais 8lplllmt, 1he Saboo1 Boanl reUed on 1he deposition 1Dltlmony ofJealme
Liadwall, prinolpal cc,nmbant for Cmnims, Ltd.. who pepncl an elip,iliiy study aad 1he Plan
tor~ City. Lindwall aped t111t 111e cxmtipi1' or -- ~ padian of 1he m District
(/.&, parcola Band C) and 1he mnaiacler of1he TIP Dlatrlct (J.e., pam,I A) w "aolely baaed" on

1he ~labllityto ,.....1he234.9:lbo tpadianoftbe natuml pa right,,of-way. BeingevmDKD
)DOiae.Liadwalla areadtbisw-.,only w,.y".1D aetrmdpitytopu a,IBhmpm,IA. Sfaty-

aixfeetofRandiahRaad woulclalso bo includld, buttbe.~conti pity" came th,m tbedpli,i
of-way. Llnclwall aclmiaecl 1bat llhe mllecl ~ lepl cowol's apllllllions of ooatJaait, under
._. IDNillua llldulB." She apeed that ifllP'1JIMkatand"ang of contiguity w lnoomct, . . _

WDDlcl be 1K' coadaa•ity" between paroola A and B. The School Boanl also arpeCI that the City .
Idled to aompJwlth 1he Atl!s pmcedural niquiremema.

IQc, Aclri,.._.aadJRB mairwomall,~MGOulre. said inlm depaaltlcmtlld:111.eat,'s
OIIJldla,..,, ...,....,.. pofntwas alwaya tbcmed 8IUlllld di, IIDlllmn padicm of[tlll] piplllne.•
7
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.- .t,23

D. Juclpmt of1he Chuit Court

124

The cimlit court held a hearing

OD

the parties' motions for

SUllllllllr)'

judgment

OD

Pebrmry 15, 2019, boln taking the matter under aclvisement. On Maleh 28, 2019, the chauit
court granted the City's, and denied the School Board's, motion for summary judgment. 1b,prding

contiguity, the circuit court found there was "over _400 feet of contiguiiy' connecting p,m:els A
and B ancl "well over 1000 feet of contiguity" eormring parcels B ~-C. Thus, contrary to the

School Board's aU.:iptlons, the cimlit court found contiguity existed between the nordiwest.em
portion and 1he ftlllJIAincler of the TIP District. Even If there were only 234.9 feet of contiguity

between pm,eJs A aad B (i."-t between the nort1nwstem portion and the muuundor of the TIP
Dislrkt),·the circuit court would have found that distance was sufficient under the case law, as the
exist1moe of the llltUlal pa right-of-way was "ofno lepl consequence."

12S

W"l1h zespect to administrative support, the circuit court.found the City"Jm>vfded suffioient
meeting apace. clerical support, and notice of meetinp and agendas." The circuit ~ also

rejecmcl the contention that the City "improperly closed the. public hearing· before the JRB

eonchlded kB wed and fiuther failed to satisfy the 'meet and confer' requinments,• stadng that
the City
-made masonable efforts to conform to the JRB's recommendations, but the JRB's
position Jacbd specificity. Moreover, [the Ci1J]'s counsel requeDd additional

specifici.1i}', but did not receive it.If anything, tho evidence suggests that the school
board took an obstnmonist position .but [the City] did everything it was nquiml
to do, and everything dult was reasonable to do. In short, [the Ci11] complied with

the TIF Ad.•

8
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Por 1hca--. tho chuit court sra1md 1he Ci1J's, and denied the School Boanl's. motion :tbr
8U1DJDUY jndgment. The School Board filed a timely notice of appeal on Apil 2S, 2019.

'I 26

IL ANALYSIS

! 27

Onappeal. the SchoolBoardp'GSOllts tbe 111111e istnaas it did in the oimuitcourt.Huwever,

• address only the legal question of whether the parcels contained within this TIF District wme
contignoua.11 n,quired by stalDID. See Id.§ 1t-74.4-4(a). Belevantly, section 11-74.4-4(a) 118118:
"No nclovelopmeat project area shall be dcsip,ted unless a plan and project me approved prior
to tu desianad?n of such area and such area shall include only those 0011tlguousi,an,eJs of real

property and impmYemeJda dlseon aubalaotially benefi1ed by the proposedreclevelopnentprojeot

Improvements." (Emphasis added.) Id.

121

ID tho past, our court m,ognin,d fbat the Act does not define "contiguous." See Jlar,y
. Coulq Board v. Vlu., ofOritJIJ, 278 ru. App. 3d 1058, 1067 (1996). We acknowledged 1bat

"[c]ontipity has long been defined In annmtiQD cases as tmcta of land 1bat ~ or a4join one
III01berin afflllJOD8bly •bstantial ~sense." Id (citing Wamrm NalioaaJBllllkoleit:tn V.
.

.

VJ0aae ofKild«,r, 19 ID. 2d 342, 352 (1960), di8approv«/ ofOD ot/Jergro,mda by PtJop/B a a
Coull(yolDal'aga v. Lo~ 36 BL 2d 372, 379-80 (1967); accoJd OtlitJ/tJr v. CqolWaad.Rin,;

383 DI. App. 3d 828, 848 (2008). After citing statutory intequetation prinoip1es, WI tb1md 1bis

definition "Will suited ill ddermino questions arising mder the Act." H-,, Coua(Y ~ 278
DL App. 3d at 1067t accml &ia/cr, 383 Dl. App. 3d at 849. Another clefinition might "allow
municipalities to circumvent the Act's legislative inmt by creating TIF districts where phyaioal

eHaibDity may not otherwise exist." HmryComl(YBoan( 278 W. App. 3d at 1067; aocord a.Jc,;
383 m. App. 3d at 849. Fmlher, the touching requirement "ensures a municipaliw bas properly

9
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,
•

1!2

We a

not pll'llllded by tbe

aty•s ~ 1bat "contiguous" bu the 8llllf . . . . . , .

undlrbodlsecdon 11-74A-4(a)of1he.Aat. atilsue hmt, andsectkm 7-1-1 of11ut DUaolsMnnw,.1
OMt,, pellllinina 1D anMXlli.oa& The City ~ this argument: because the. fiat paraampha of

aeolian 11-74A-4(a)ofthe.Adandsecdon 7•1•1 ofthe Illinois Municipal Code balh11111 thea.,,

a,,,,q Bot,,rJ definition of 8caadpity" for "condpous." See 65 JI.CS snt-74A-4(a) (West
2016); Jd. § 7-1-1; HaryCau.a(r Boan( 278 m. App. 3d at 1067 (citing W--.Nadaal,J ad

orao.o. 1, m. ""at 352); acoant cw..r, 383 DL App. 3d at 149.
133

Howev•, the City's poaitian nquims us to ip,re 1ho second sentenoe of seadoa 7-1-1,
whlah apm,cls "ooadpam" 1D mean, "[fJor

tlJe,,.,,,,..

of[lbat] AltlM{,] ~ . . . , 1D be

......-l1D t1mnnfo lpa1lly* ••~dlat1 hltadtmy ls....-,dfm m1mlnma loiptUty
by a••• publlo utility daht-of-way." Seo 65 ll,CS sn-1-1 (Weat2016) (Bmpbasls added.); bat o£

.

Jd. § 11-74.4-4(a). The City aab us 1D ad 1his 1111t11a into section 11-74~a) ao It mm
ealBl,M caatlplty 1mnmparoelsA and B by ,lbllpina" the natural ps rlpt-ol-way.

This.,

wouldreqairl a "dlpmt[um] hm the plain languap of [the] - - by madfna into ltmplUII ,
ocmdldcms, ar limbmkals tbatthe J.esiaJatnre cliclnot mqnss.ff

See_....,

v. 0-,,,,,,,ea ..l'(r

..,._ a,., 2015 IL 117021, 115. If our 1qls1atun, intended "acmtiguoua.

ff

as med in ieatian

· 11-74.4-4(a), to includo parco1s &ep11ated by a publia utiJit;y right-of-way, as in seotlcm 7-1·1 of

the IDinoJa Mmioipal Cade, itwould·bavo saicl IO.

134

Sae OID' ,....,,.. did notsiallll saah a intmtion, wholcl the City camaat ,-.,.. the
natura l-pa~ to eatabJiah contiguitJ betweenparoels A and B.3 Slnae . . ls no othm'

basis b- conlipit,, bc.twew dlOle pam,la, we also bold the TIP District is not contipous 1lllder

board_..,

eap••

1ft is 1IIJlbg as 1be
1bat ICIGlion ll-74.4-4(q) ofdae Ad.
m lldmt1D allow
"cmendevelopmentprojeatflltl/'1D,u]IIIID ~ ••• reaelwd 1IDCler [the] Ad.*" llreJfall,leGalls
ID_._ ftldnelopneat paqeat 8l8a tllat Is: ••• 8lp8iidlcl an1y by a pu1,llo rigid ofwa,.• bat dall aat
lllllat1D allowtbt llllbffsbmmtnfone RNlewlopmmt project &Na wlthpamels ..,..._ an1y
by aplbllcrlg1d ofway, 11111h • apubllo 1111111¥ right of way. See d.S fl.CS 5/1 l-74.4-4(q) (WIit 2016).

..-m

11
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IIIOtlon 11-74A-4(a).4 Thua, we mveme the circllitcourt '1 oontipity finding m gnntofNNHD&IJ
,il,.,,..1Dt heCity.
By wtue aftl+lae hoklbtaa. we Dlbd not CODlider tho School Boanl's... .,. pcl1ainiDa ID

135

the Ids pmcedmal mcpdraenls. However, we obaerve the City's c:asua1 apJll'GICL IDwanla Ill

pmcedmal oNipione -nd1hoJllB. Bllpeaddly, a more delibeale "come1Dtbetable'9 appmaah

by1heClty1DllrtheAatooaldllaveffoidedmmyofthe--pn1mt i!i this apJMll1.
136

JD. CONa.USION

137

The.

oftbe mmuit oomtofWW CoaatJ•is mversed.

138

,r 39

JUS11CB BOLDRIDOB. speoiaUy GOIIOUD'iag:,

140

The

1119JD1J conolades that tho City cmot ium," the natmal pa ripk,f'-way 1D

•bH1h oomiauk, betwem pan,ols A and B. I believe we do not have to leach the aue 111D

whldatrtbe City aan "jump" the pa ~ 1 D establish rmtipity became paolaA and B
arephy&lcally ICpnacl by aparoel oflancl beyond the pa ~ w a y tbatis rmludedlv m die
TIF clillriat, dmin ~ contipity.

141

The foam in this cue ia on the 234.9 foot natural pa riptoof-way tbatalsts on die bonier
ofpmael A and 1he )IIICll ldeadM 11 "Utili1.y." The "Utility" _pam,1 is 8IIOCiatecl with paupeity

Inda DUlllboi (PIN) ll-cM-20-300-008-. The Wi11 County Tmuunr's office websile S1a1D1
that die tax blll tbr this PIN is mai1ecl to Natural Oas Pipeline. See. Will County TmamNr,
hap:/~ •

qis52?1104203000080000 (last visited .July 22.

2020) l,hUps://pllma.oc/X2a-AC33]. We may take judicial notice of the W"dl County websim

beaame,

11

a .,,,.,,...,._ websb, lnbmadon eontafned 1htnin is suflicimtly reliable. See

. . . . . . . . . . . tbe nadan tbat•holclna iDva1ldalls lll)'oftbe at,'• plar1DN11. . .
12
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,
•

Kopaldc v. JL Woode ~ t Co.. 2017 IL App (1st) 152054,, 26. I note that mflnncing
t h e ~ pm:el as a rlpt-of-way is a misnomer because it appears the udlif¥ company owns

the parcel in fee simple.

142

Nonethe-. it is olear that the "Utility" pam,1 is excluded from the TIF District and has

feesimpleGWDmblp sepmate ftvm pnels A and B. Even ifthe City coulcl "jump•t1aonatura1ps
.

.

riglat,of-waythataials on the bonter ofparoel A and the "Utility" pnel, the City OIIIIIIC,'tesfahlish

contiguity with the remaining lat within the "Uti~ parcel that stretches beyond 1he gas ript,.
of-way up to pm,,el B. lbe discussion otium.ping" appears to be notbmg more than a reel heffins.

13
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Clmas:

Boan/ofJJdacation ofR/dJ/aadSdJooJDiatrictNo. 8&4 Y. GJ(YoJ
OwllliD. 2020 ll. App (3d) 190225

])riskm UDlllrllavJew:

Appeal from the Circuit Court of Will County, No. 18-CH-19; the
Hon. John c. Andenon, Judge, pn,sicling.

Mmrnlya
fbr

.~
AUmnlJB

·&r

Apllte:

Howard C. Jablecki, Gregory T. Smith, and Scott E. Nemanich. of

Klein, Thoq,e & Jenldna, Ltd., of Chicago, for ..,-11,i_nt

of .Mary Riordan, Ltd., of Chicaao, and Scott
M. Hoster, of Castle Law, ofJoliet,~ appe)lee.

Mary J. Riordan,

14
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No.

INTBE
SUPRDIE COURT 01' ILLINOIS
BOARD OFBDUCA110N OP
BJCHLAND SCHOOL DISTRICT
NO. 88A, an Dlinola public school~

)

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

~

CITY OP CREST HILL,• Illinois
non-home rule m ~ corporation,

)
)
)

Pelitioner.

)

Appeal ftom the Appellate Court of Illinois. Third District. Appeal No. 3-19-0225.
There hem OD appeal ft.om the Twelfth Judimal Circuit Court of Will County, DJinols,
Chancer, Division. No. 2018 CH 000019
The Honorable John C. Anderson, Judge Presiding.

RTITIONJORLEAVI TO APPEAL TO THE

ILLINOISS'OPBIME COURT

Mary J. Riordan- 6196209

Scott Hoster- 06190498

Mary Ri~ Ltd.

980 N. Michigan 4ve., Suite 1400
Chicago. D., 60611
312-214-49S0
rnitY@dPnlmlt4qom

Castle Law, LLC

f Fairlane Drive

loliet. ll. 6043S
81S-744-65S0

lhpstsr@cytlela.com

~ f o r PBtltll)ner
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E-FILED
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PMJElll9B11EAY1 IQ APPEAL
NOW COMES THE CITY Oll' CREST BILL. an DUnois l10IHIODlO m1e
municipality, and pursuant to Supreme Court nile 315, hereby asks-the Dlinois Supreme
Court to pat its petition for leave to apal tiom the order of the Third District
Appellate Court damd July 24, 2020, in the case of the Board ot pggr,agm gt B!pJ,1;11111

SsbQQl Djatrict No BIA y. City of Crest HjlJ Appeal No. 3-19-0225, Circuit Court_

l._

CH-19.
The Thud District's decision in this case calls into question the legitimacy of
most ofthe TIP Districts in municipa1i1iea thtougbout Illinois. And, it is in direct coat'Hct

with this.Court's decision in Qeisler y. City gf Wood River, 322 m Dec. 906 (2008). In
.
.
by a road
sepamted
~
f
o
parcels
two
if
Qm1)F0 this Court wu ubd to dP.fenDine
were condguous u requin,d by tho

Iilinois Business Dislrict Development &

Redevelopment Act, (6S ILCS 11-74.3-1 et seq.) This Court found tho parcels to be
contiguous, citing the Third Distriot's decision in HUY Qumty Boagd Y,

Yi11w of

.Qriml, 278 DI. App. 3d 19S8, {1996), which held that for the purpose of TIP, the m~ng
of condpity should be cleteP mined by annexation cue law, a body of law which this

Court found "well suited" to define the contiguity. The Court found that condpity in a
Business District should be determined by annexation law, just u it is in TIP Districts.
But in this cue, the Third District disregarded this Court's holcflna in Qeiflm- finding

that the contiguity requirement in a TIP district is not determined by annexeti011 law, but
ba limited only to the expm11 language of the TIP Act. In contraventlon w <M*, the
Third District in this case invalidated a TIP District because two pmcels of property in

the

Cl1J's TIP District were sepmated by a public; utility right-of-way u expreasly
2
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permlUed_ by m•afflldon - . Jaw. The decision in this cue ccmflictl not omy with

Qeitlm ad tho Thml Dilldct'• own opJnlon 1a. HmY,

but it baa the po1lldla1 1u

fnvaUdate TlP Diaaicla throupout DJtnoia along with my debt iaaaecl or contractual
o'bHpdona lmmred from. dla, TIP Diatricts. Thia Court's in1erwmtioa la. m,ea■IIIJ to
clarify tho deflaltfon of oondguous tbr tho purpoae .of using TIP which u uaecl by

unmicipalidea tmoupout the S1Bte for economic development.

DAT& OJ' APP&LLATB COlJRTDECISION

0n ~ 24_ 2020,
OW1tm11lng the

ID

order WIii eabftd by the Thircl DJatriot Ap1lale Comt

of the azouit Comt of Will County. Purswmt to 1h11 Court's

orc1er of March 24, 2020. petition.- has seventy days from the date of the . , . of tho
orc1er 1D file 1h11 p,tition. A Petition b ReheariDs was not filed with the Thirc1 Dialzict
AppelJam Court.

3
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POINTS AND AIJTRQIQTIIS

ea...
In m Villap ofBufBllo Grove, 128 DI. App.2cl 261, 261 N.B.2d 746
(2cl Dist. 1970). ee e ee ■ e ■ ■ ee e e e ■ ■ ■ t e ■■■■■■■ I I ■■■
I

I I I 11

■■■■■■II■ I ■■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ II ■■■■■■
I 1

I I 111 I I I I I I I

I■

I I I I

7, 9

fpmgt FjrelmP?flcm 1)jl1Jlpt y, City ofluacm, SI D1. App. 3d 314,

15 DI. Deo. 871 (lffl).......................................................................... 101 13

Qd•ter Y. City otwoocl liw, 383 m. App. 3nl 828 (2008)...........s, 6, 7, 9, 10.- 11, 14
-Bea !',cpgy Bgpl Y, YJJ)ap of Pdm 178 DI. App. 3d 1958, (1996).......5. 6, 7, 10, 14
People Ye YW•• ofHawdqne Woocls, 19 m. 2d 316,318, (1960)........................9

PIPJllr Ht l@L Asbmrsem\i y. YJJJan qf ffiw1myog41s DI. 2d. 595 (1959)........"7, .8

w.., Igc. y. Wgpdddn Park Dimict, 49 m2cl 903,364 NB 2d. 721 (1977)...."10. 11
DJinola Tax JnmementRldevelopneat Act, 65 JLCS 74.4-J et nq• ........................_4
DJfnoia .4mexstion Ad, 65 JLCS sn-1-1. sec. 7-1-1 ..............................4, 7, 8, 9, 12
UHttc,is

Diatriet Deve1opnmt A Redevelopment Act, 65 ILCS

11-74.3-1 Ill 811f•••·••···•••••••·••••.••• ••••••••• ••••••••••••• ••••••••••• •••••·••·•••••••••••••••••••••.5

hllpB:l~.go,/Jlnant:lal-datallot:al-,,_,,..,,,~

rqortl/nrll'lmtl~17.2020

4
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STAIRJJN'f QI ll'ACl'S
The City of Crest Hill (-cnst Hill" or "City'? is a UJinois uon-home rule
munioipality empowend to use tax incremant financms ("TIF"} pursuant to the Illinois

Tax Increment Redcwe1opment Act (65 n,cs 74.4-1 et seq.) ("TIF Acf' or "Actj in the
UJinois Mmricipal Code. Tbe TlF At:t allows ·municipalities to create redevo1opment

project areas ("TIP Districts") and divert incremental tax revenue from 1axiDg districts to
pay eUafblc, mdevelopment project costs u da6necl by the-Act. In November 2017, the
City of Cnst Hill adopted the three ordiouces required by the TIF Act to cnate the

Wobor Road C-orriclor TIP Dislrict. Shortly thel'eaftcr, in Jmmmy 2018, :Plaintiff
Richland ("Richhmd"), a public school district scmng a portion of the City's residents,

filed a verified complaint cbalJenging the validity of tbe City's enacted TIP ~
Ricb)and asbd W-111 ~ Circuit Comtjudge, Judge John C. Amlmcm., to declare the
TIF ommances invalid. claiming fnter alia, that cortain parcels of propeiv in the TIF
District wn not contiguous and wwe therefore in violation of the contiguity requirement

of the Act. In deterJniniDg ~ or not property in the Weber Road TIF District was
COll1iguoas. the City re1iod .on a previous Thhd t)istrict decision and a deolsion of this
Court., both of which hold that that the definition of "contiguous" for the purpose of the

TIP Act should be detmmtned by looking to the definition in mmexation cases. Tho City
IDDfflffld the subject pm,e1s of pq,eny twenty years ago relying on the hmpap of the

Ammxation Act and included~ in the Weber Road TIF District using 1he same
analysis of contlpity. 'Ib.e two pm,e1s are sopamted by a public utility right-of-way,

which runs adjacent and patallcl to both of tho two parcels for an undisputed distance of
235 fciet.

5
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The parties filed cross modons for summary judgment da:eby acknowledging
there is no factual dispute and the Circuit Court aranteci the City's motion. Richland
appealed the Older and the Third District reversed the Circuit Court's decision, holding

that a municipality cannot look to annexation law to determine contlgulty in a TIP
District but only to 1m apreas laquage of tho TIP Act, a holding in direct conflict with a
holding of this Court mad of a previOIJS decision of the 1bhd District.- The Ci1,y of Crest

Hill now requests that this Supreme Court gram this petition and review and overtmn the

decision of the Third District Appellate Court.

1J1 ij@PlY; the Thircl Dlatrlatn,cognized that while the TIP Act requires 1hat all propmy in
a TIP District be contiguous, the Act does not define the term. The Hux Court held that

mmexation law was a body of law "well-sui1ed" to define contiguity since the question

.

.

_..._.m ar,nmration cases:
anses ., v.mw.
Contiguity has long been defined in emexadon cases [and] ••• Wo
conclude that this defini1ion of ~ is well-suited to determine
questions arJsmg under the. Act for several reasons ... "CHenry at 1083).
This holding mHenry was expiess1y affirmed by this Court mQmer. This Court was
asked to rule on a dispute u to whether two ~perties in a bllsiness district separated by
.a!Olldway were coatlpoua. This Court cited the~ District's ~biJMr1,

ho~ that contiguity tbr the purpose of a Business District should be defined 1,y

smnexatlon law,just BS it is for"TIF Districts:
Contiguity is not defiDed by division 74.3 of the Dlinois Municipal Code.
However, "[c]cmtipity baa lODI been defined tn llffllP81:ion cases BS 1raetB
of hmd that touch or a4ioin one another in a xeasonabl)' subsbmliel
6
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physical 1111118.• BIPtY Qmnty Board, 278 Dl.App.3d at 1067, 21S DI.
Nptipppl Rpp]r gf Cipm Y,
Dec. 562, 663 N.B.2d 1076 (citing
YWw of Kfldom: 19 ID.2d 342, 352, 167 N.B.2d 169 (1960))- Dlinois
com1B have found this daflnition of eontiguity to be well-suited to
detmnine whether a TIP district is contiguous within the meRDfng ,,f the
TIP Act. ~ HRY Cggg\y Board 278 Dl.App.3d at 1067, 21S DI. Deo.
562, 663 N.B.2cl 1076. We find no :mascm to depart fiom this \Wll·
eatabtiahed deflnftion of comiguity when detemrining whedler a Wess
dislrict is CODtlp,us within the me,r,ing of section 11-74.3-S. ·1aa
explained in Henry County Board with !llard to the TIP Act, • • • Qeialar
at 341.

w,,,,,.,

This Court's holding in Qei1lm is unambiguous: when determining if property in a TIP
District is contiguous, courts should look to the definition of contiguity in ennexatiou

cases.

A!ffllJAUQN 4 CONTIGUITY
DHnoia courts in annexation cases have held that for parcels of property to

~

contiguous, they mast be parallel and mljacent <recmlo Ex, B@L AdJP9DP'!llsl :y, YJJ11n

of Stre,ppwggd, 15 ID. 2d. S9S, 1959) and there JD1l8t be "reasonably suba1antial physical
touchmg" in order for properties to be contipous CJD re YilJe of Bv11de Qrm.. 121

m App.2d 261, 1970). However, the Dlinois Am,c,ut;fon Act and com,spondhig case law
provide several express "carve-outs" to physlcal touching, such as when proped:i~ are
separated by certain public infrastructure and rights-of-way:
Any territory tbat is not within the cmporate limits of any municipalit,y but
is contiguous to a municipality may be eaaexecJ t.o the manioipa]ity as

provided in this Article. Por the purposes of this Article a.y tenitoiy to be
amllDd to a JDJDricipaffiy sball be ,..,.,_ to • COllllpoa to the
munlaipality notwithstandfng that the. territory is separat.ed ii'om the
munlclpa1lty by II lau, ,,,,_., or otlulr walefWtV' or tu ta-rltor., u
ltfJfll'tlltl4 from tlle ,,.,,,.,,,,., "1 a 8""" JJll'CM, l'tlllroo4 or pllllllc
rdllltJ, ,W,kl/-WIIY • • • 65 ILCS sn-1-1 Sec. 7-1-1 et IBtJ.) [emphasis
adclecl]

7
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The City micd on dBi Jenpap of the ~ o n 4ct whm it orcatm the Weber Road

TIP Diatr1at. But now the Tbircl District in ill decision has held that a 111111DQipa111J
CIDDOt te1y OJ'I BDDmttion law 1D detemrine comipity in a TIP District but can onlJ my

ontheexp1111 lanpap oftheTIP Ad,. holdingtbattbe -carve ~1Dphyalcal 1Dualdus
cnated by annexation Jaw am not applicable to TIP Districts:

••• d&prt[ure] thm tbe plaha fflDIIIIF of [the] statute by madins into it
exceptions, condltiom, a, 1hniWiona 11Ult the legislatme dicl
[citatloa] 'Jf our Jegl1latnn, intlllded 8contiguous,• u used in section 1l74.4-4(a). to ino1ude parcels separated by a public utility riahH>f-way, 88
in ,ection 7-1-1 of & DJinola Municlpa1 Code, it would have llicl so.
Smae om leaislabn did not s1pa1 8IICh an mteotfon, we hold the City
CIIIDOt ,_..,. the natural pa right-of-way 1D ea1ablish ccmtipity betw1111
parcels A and B. Cpt Ifill at 11.

not.,....

In the Qty of Crest IDll's Webar Road TIP District, ~ are two parcels of
property sepll8led by a public utility pa rigbt-ott,way that runs pm11e1 amt ,qarmt 1D
both propertii8, 88 required for ccmtipity by this Court mA4PJc>Jmmld- Tm pipeline
111118 for III mdisputed length of 235

feet, a distance that this Comt has~ 1D be mme

than mtBoimtto ~lab contlpity:
In bo.DJ@ y. YilJnn pfHeflmn Woods, 19_Dl. 2d_316, 318, (1960),
· the Sup«m Court 1b1mcl cmdigulty to exist under the provlaiona of m·
Rn Stats 1957, C 24, § 3-5, when the territory 80Upt 1D be incmpcnted
WIS composed "roughly of three areas, the two larpst of which have a
onnnec,ting common boundary for a distance of only 128.7 feet.~ Cited

In a YPJm gfBpffidp Groye, 12& DI. App 261.

In its at obelJenataa the City's Weber Road TIP Dislrict, RiobJand oonteada 1hat the two
parcels of propelty are not oondpous because they are physically sepll8led by the pa

p1pelfne rlahH>f-way l'lfflJrina bltweell them.

ne aiy of ei.t Hill amencl t11eae two

paroe1s owrtwenty years aso (Le., Ju1J 2000) in compliance with the DUnols AJmmtion

8
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Ad, and whm it cremd the Weber Road TJP District, the Chy m1ie4 on the same

analysis to confirm contiguity between the two parcels. But the Thircl District.has now
held that the City cannot m1y on mmexatlon law, invalidating the City's

m

District

because the City applied mmcxation carve-outs for contiguity that are not expressly set
forth in the TIP Act. If left to stand, the IlHnn Municipal Code will have one deflnition
of contiguity for IDNXation and an enmely different definition for the purpose of.TIP, a

IeSU1t this Court looked to

prevent in Qojsler.

A municipality will be able to find

· contiguity and annex property, but then not be able to include that property in the

municipality's TIP Dis1rict, as is the case in the Czest Hill Weber Road TIP.

fPJP·IC mg,ITYR16UD:O!-WAY& CQN'(IGJJlTY
Applying .the Third District's decision in this case, a numioipality coulcl not

include parcels of property in a TIF District that are separated by a public s1reet, a
railroad, a utility right-of-way or even a river because ·doing so ·is not specificaDy
permitted by the exprosa language of the TIP Act. This decision has the -potential to

invalidate most of the existing TIF districts. throughout the State since it would be
difficult to finc:t an Jlli,nois TIP District that does not include parcels ofproperty separated
by a public road, let alone rivers, railroads and expressways.

When it created the Wela Road TIP District, in addition to the holdmp in

Geisler ancJ Herz the City of Crest Hill also relied on demsioDs :6:om both the Second
and Fifth District Appellate comts as they relate to contiguity and public utility righta-of-

way.

9
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In PreeJpt Fh!-PmlFdm DJstrict y.1he Cj\y of Pmepgrt, SI DI. App. 3cl 314, 15

mDec. 871 (1978). the Second Dislrict 1bund property seimatecl by a pr1vately owned
public udlity right-of-way 1D be CODtiguous so long as it is pamllel and aclarmt 1D the
poperties, lloldma '1 utili1J dpt-of-way to

bO lega]ly indistinct ftom public madways

reprdlea ofownerabip:

'l'here would seem 1D be pd reason 1D also consider the 'a4iarmt and
pamlle11 1est, which has not been 1imi1ecf 1D street and highway annexad~
by the Supw Court. wJm, IIIID'OW corric1oll of
t:OIIIIICllN llds ,,,,.,._ oda,,.,,.. O.MIIIII lttld8

ldlllc,.,..,. •
llllll • ....,..., /tlr ___,_ ,,,,,,_..

land°""""'.,,,,.,..

We w .,,. .,_..
.,..,. ,_,, ,.., llllll ,,,,_., In f t eontm. Freepmt at 319.
. [emphuil added]

In Wwom J,pc, Y, WoosMde Park Dist., 364 NB 2d 721, mApp. 2ml Dist. 903

(1977). 1bD PitUJ. Diatriat also reaopized udli1J rlgbts-of-way as a legitimate mama of

estabUabtna ~ and again bmd .no 1epl clisdnction between utility rJalda-of-way
and public roadways:

Thin 1V01llcl seem to be good reason to also CODSider tbe •acUacent and
parallel• - . which has not been. limited to street and highway
ananati.,. by the 8upnne Court, when narmw corridon of land owned
by a public utility are used u connen\ive 1inb between other pivamly
owned traata and a lll1llllclpa1it tor ame:ution pmposes. We see little

comm: . .
....,.
""°"""""
,,,,.,,,,,,,,,.,
,.,.,
.,..._,,,,,,,,,,,..,,.
""" .. _,_,,_, °"'""" ,,,,,__ ,.,,,,_ ,,,,,,..._
dUferenov 1,etwem. such stdps and highways in this

atllll4 ,,.,,.,,..,,. ..,,,,,,.,,_llllptt:lro....,.,,,,..,,,,..,,_.,.,._

Wesgp at 907.
Both courts ibund then, 1D be DO 1epl distlncdcm. between a ~ utility right-of-way

and a public madway Jbr the pmpose of 4etee eeduing condpity., reprdJeas of OWIIIDbip

boiDa publlo or private.

So if a lll1IDiolpalti, cmmotjump a uti1i1J rlsht-of-way between
10
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propm1ies in a TJF District without defeating C01ltiguity as the Third Dismct has held. it

follows that propettiea sepmated by a meet in a TIF District are not contipous. It would
be difficult to find an DJjnoitl TIP District that does not mclude a public street so the
1bird Dislricrs decision

mthis case will render these TIP Dislriels mvalicl mr lack of

contiguity.
If this Court ll!8ftirms

iti holding in gep)m: that 8l!DfflQdion 1aw CODIIOls .the

defJnfti.on of con1iguity in a TIP District, and annexarinn law allows a municipality to
iumt," a public utility right-of-way, theie is no doubt that the two parcels in the Weber

Road TJF Districtseparated by a utility right-of-way are in fact contigaous. Conversely,
if the decision. in this case is allowed to stand and the definition of contiguous in

annention cases is dfflerent ~ that for a TIP ~ct, any TIP District with parcels of
property separated by any public meet,. railway or utility right-of-way will now be

Invalid.

IMPAcr 91 DJQSIQN QN MUNICIPM:WP
Based on an examination of maps of various TIP districts

ICl088

Dlinois, it is

almost impossible to find a TIP District that will not be affected by this decision. lust
about every TIP District in the State bas __, 1Jpe of a public way or infiastructme
lnc1udmg public streets and blghways. To Wustrate, the City has attached and requeits

this Court to 1ake judicial notice of maps of four existing TIP districts that wen cnated
by Illinois municipalities:

A. The City of Chicago 71st/Stony JsJancl TIP district bas a Metra line,
the Chicago Skyway and public roadways separating parcels, which is not
expressly permitted by the TIF Act (Bxbibit A);
11
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B. The City of Chlcaao Addison South TIP includes parcels~ by
the Cbfcago River, which is not expressly provided for in the TIP Act
(Exhibit B);

C. The Highland Park Ravinia TIP has a Metra line separating two halves
of the TIP district, which again in not expressly allowed by the TIP Act
(Bxbibit C); and

D. The De1avan TIP has a 1mgbt rail line cutting through 1be TIP district,
which is not apessly pcmitted by the TIP Act (Exhibit D).
the properties in the foregoing
the Appellate
Applying
. TIP
. Court's holding in this case,
.
Districts, although. CODtlpous under DJi"°'8 annexation law, will be invalidatld for Jack
ofcnntiguity along with IIIID1 others throughout flinnis.
The Appo)late Coult wrongtblly based i1B ruJing on i1B aaaerdoa that tho City
ignored 1m second semmce ofthe Annmration Act:

However, the City's position requires ~ to ignom the second sentence of
section 7-1-1, which expands 'contiguous' to mean, [for the purpose of
[that[Article[,] any tmitmy to be annexed to a municipa1tty • • •
• ·-u... Ion
................ that the ........:t,wv.
......_;_
u,1 a. •
IDUDlCl..--,,1
™
~-•.1 l8 sepm:ated L..-the
.....,.,....___,,.
• • public utility dpt ofway. ()at ffl]l, page 11.
Not only did the City of Crest Hill not ask the Court to ignore the second sentence of 7-11 as ~ by the Court, it relletl on ·the second sentence in finding contiguity. The first

sentence of 7-1-1 only states that req~ that property to be annexed must.be.contiguous
but offers no definition. It is the second amtmce that defines contiguity; without the

second IIDlmces then, is no definition of Mnt;lguity. The Court then inexplfcably goes
on to say tbat if the Court did rely on the second sent.ence that the City supposedly asked
the Court to ignore, it would be readiaa into the TIP Act provisions that the leplatme

had not intended. i.e., povis1cms ftrom annexation cases. · And in his coacurrence, Justice
12
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Holdddp wrote 1hat the Court did not even have to consider the City's ability 1o jump a

pablic utiJi11 right-of-way because the right-of-way is owned in fee by a priva1e utility

company, suggesting that the owne.mbip of the dght-9f-way is somehow determinative in

finding contipitJ. This is in direct coo:fHct with Second District's decJsioa mFmprt.
in which it found no legal distinction as to the ownership of a utility right-of-way when

SUMMARY
The Illinois TIF Act is

om,

of the :&,w and most fi:equmtly uaed economic

development tools available to Dlinois municipalities.

ACCOiding to the UHnms

Comptroller's website, in f'Y2019, there wem over 1,SOO active TIF o.iels locatecl In

SOO

municipalities

in

96

of

the

102

counties

In

Illinois.

(htlp,://llllnt)utJ01lf}lr01Jer.grn/Jl1lllnclal-datallot:al-goN1'111M111-dMslornploatl-tlf1'BJ)()11111-retriffed 8eptem1,er 17, 2020)

Most ofthese 1,500 TIP Districts include parcels

that are ..-,cl by public roadways, ndlways. utility rights-of-way and even. r1vm,
raising the question: me these TIP Districts me now invalid? And if~. what about the ·
validity of &DJ debt instruments or contnctua1 obligations incmred by municipalitles

1mm. those TIP Districts pursuant 1D the TIP Ad/
Illinois Supreme Court Rule 31S states that in considering.leave~ appeal. this
Court will conslder the general imporlance of the question presented; the existence of a
conflict between the decision sought to be mlewed and a decision of another division of
the Appellate Court and the need for the exeECise of the Supreme Court's supervisory

autborbr-

'lbe City of Crest Hill mliecl on the Thim District's decision In Remy wbm it

1S
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cnated the Weber Road TIF District.. The holding in this case is in direct cont1iot with
this Court's holding in QeiaJs and of the Third District's own decision. ~ BaI. The

Third District's decision in this case will have a significant deleterious impact on

.

mmicipalities tblOughout UJinofs and create different deflnidl\DS of condpity widlin 1he

lllinols Municipal Code ·for different municipal purposes. AccordinalY, Crest Hill
respectftilly ab tbis Court 1D mview and mwse the Thild District's decisioa in

BioNIPd v. Crest Hill.

~~~
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341(hXl) sbdln11mt ofp,hda and authorities, 1he Rule 341(c) certlftcalD ofcomp1iance, tlle
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2020 IL Aw (3d) 190225
0pinloD filed Ju1J 24. 2020

IN'fflB
AiPBLtA1'B001JllT OP ILLlNOIS
THIRD DIS'DUCT

2020

)

THBBOAIDOPBDtJCA'DON OP

lUCHLAND SCHOQI,Dl8TIICTNO. 88A. )
)

. •DllaollPubJloSohoall>Jatdat.

.

~
~

'DIIICl'l'Y OP atBSTIIILL,allliaoil
Non-Homo RuleMaalolpal Cmpomdon.

)
)
)
)
·)
)

)
)

)

·PehadamMppellee.

.

Appeal fiom . . CiladtCamt
of'the 12th l'udloJal Cnult,

wm County, Illinois,

Appeal No. 3-19-0225
amlltNo. ll-al,,19

Honorable
John C. Andonon.
·Jadp.Pnsidina-

JtJSl'ICBWJllOBTclllivlllddlDjMameatof1heODlll't; widaopiaioa.
. . . . . . . . .LJlmlaaa&luiiCdln1la,Ju-lpmd.dopiaian.
1'11ko,Jaloa.
bllNlloldddp.,.,,,,U,--,
.
.

OPD1ION

11

Plaladtr tlled a • ~ complaint _.,__ die

tax

baemlllt . . . . , (TIP)

onl,._,,,~nd bf cWnlantto eatabUsh 1he Weber lad CorriclorTIF Dilldot (TIPI>lalrlat)

lllm'lhDTnlnmmeatAlla.._ BlldavalopmmtAat(Aat). '5 JLCS 5/11-74.4-1 ,1-,.(Wat
2016}.BaalaJllllfllldaam■ aadaalrNIIIMl1judpw,t, '11aoohadtoolllt.,...... Fiildilllf

.., . . .,-int,, Plaintit?IJIPllla.

ll!xhlblt.
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2020 ILApp (3d) 190225

Oplnloa filed July 24, 2020

IN1'BB
APPl!LLA1B COUR.T OP ILLINOIS

TBIRD DIBTIICT
2020
)
THBBOABD OP BDUCA'DON OP
lUCBLMm SCHOOLDJSDICTNO. IBA. )
· alllfaolaPabllalalmo1Dlatdat,
)

Plalndtf-Appellant.

v.
TBBmYOPCIBSTIIIU.,aDUllola

Non-HamlRuJoMunlolpalCorporatkm.

·JWmdaat-Appell&

.

)
)
)
))
)
)
)
)

Appoal fl-om 1bo aroultColld
ofdie 12th)adiolal Cladt,
Will caum,, DUaofa,
Appoal No. 3-19-0225
Circuit No. 18-CB-lg

Honorable
John C. Anderson.
Jlidp, Pnsidlna,

JUBDCB WBIGHI' delivend tho Jadlm•of11li court, wlda opinion.

Pruldlna 1uatlaeLJUan ocmamred in tbojudptont tllld opiaioa.
JllltkwaBokkfdao_....ly'1GIIGIIIRICI, witboplnlon.
OPINION

1l.

Plaladtr filed- a

~

camplatat ohaJ. . . . the 1BX lment ~ (TJP)

.,_f'llappwriillbycllln,.,,.,..,....... w_.laadConldorTJPDlllrlat(TIPDl&lrloO
undar1boTa.lacnmad:AllocdonRadnclopmont.Aat(Act),651LCS5/ll•74.4-l crt,.._(W~

2016).Baalapmlf m.da ... moCloD klUIIIIDMJJndammt Tho ohadtaomt...,, &+MNIDIIIJ
fbrd61dat, Plaladtrappeals.
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L BACml.OUND
1'11111111111al._allldJapded•appeal.·0arlll01utimtum1onmapplk,admaoftlloae
'fllall tD 1bi Ad. Bein ....... 1bla 111k, a hrlef OllffllW ofd&e OftlD C I I ~ In thl ·

_,,.,w,11• oft.'DPDllldatadthl pmde' arp11111t8 In1110almdtcaurtlsipjil'OJ,llak
·t4
t5

A. BatPUalnnent rd'1be TIP Dlatrlot
~ July 2017,

cWendant. Gm City of Cnlllt Bil (City), nqUllllm 1114 noemc1 a TlP

........... Pim ... Pm)ot ~ , . , . . . by Camiml, Ltd., 1llldtr . . Act. '1'111 Pim

lloludecl a ooaalaalcm 1llat 1111 pmpaaecl ;mJeot 1111 pUftecl u a rtdevelapmt ~ 111a•

. . . . ltwa "Nfal1W _,,uadtrtlll Ad. See Id. I 11-74.4-!(a).1

t6

Qmslalmtwldl 111! obUpfon under IICtlon 11-74.4-S(b) of the Act, 1111 Cit) OOilYlllld a

Jolatmlewboaat QIB). a. Id. I 11-74.4-5(1,). Seotloa 11-74.4-5(1,) Btatl8 aJRB allall lDolado:
. . . . I •IIIM

•·aeed 1ty eaaJa aonmmltr oolltge cB8lrlat,

ml......,

dool.dlaldatandbfabsahool dlilriatOl'.. . . loDIII CIJl!lmuDll.)'llllitaallaoldla&rlat.
pllkdiddat, . . , . . . , IDwllllup, . . pVIIOCiml 61dct. ad--tllltwDI .

have ibe aufJaltJ 1D dlmcdy lavy 1am OD 1he pmpedr - - 1be pmpaaecl
ndnllapmmtP'O)at1111&at1hldmetbat1bepmpaaeclredlvelopmentproJeat...
la llpJIIOnd,
a DJIIIII Illllldlw aolaalllll
.
. .., . . •mlolpallty 1114 a pablt ......
Id.

t7

,.._, IIIGtlaa 11-74.4-5(1,) -.1hat a JD lfflDWI 11(1) die pabDo ncm1, pJ,mnina
......... and pmpaaecl omfnerae■ appifflll 1be rtdevelapmt, pllm 1111d papal ad
(II) pmpaaecl amendme.1118 tD d&e mclnelopmmlt plan or addldona of paraela of papmJ to 111D

Ill'..,,,._,

lflw. •t11hq ...._111'11hffp114.,,,,,. ...... ib11bl pmpallld ~--■ --of
JmanNd ,.,_.8'1115 ILCS 5/11-74.4-3(a)(l) (WIit 2016). Three llatalm)' coaditfa
llllfl'allfl411rGIIJrOJCIIIClprqllll_.a 74 . . . ofVllllltpmpmy. Sae Id. I ll•74.4-3(a)CZ),O).

·2
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..... . . ,...._ tllatitllllmatallitlohJw,tlaaawltllmpnl1D [JBBJpro-..aad
It

II.._. ao

alllad 111)' way [aJ, it caa do t111t ... [bat] [t;Jba mn oomavadw

lp)lllafartlmat,1111111dbe1D~willa the JIB. aalledtbrundllrtlm'l'IP [A]at.•

'lbandlr, dlt JIB VGlld 1D IIOOIIYIIII OD 1he Wldatlvl dalD of Dlctmber 4. 2017. Alao OD
NOYllllblr f.. 2017, dlr IIDDhiDa 111a .JD's wdala alallDPeDt, 11D City hekl aad -UC-uucJ .a

paltJloi.a:•w••TJPDllldat.
110

On Novlmber20, 2017,.the CIV~ mayor. Raymond 8_olimlD, wro18 a leaer1D ~ Sabool

Baam'1JD11,aA.u d•dw. 8lmpkmi. w11Da1hat1111JU didaotob "Ill)' . . . . . . . . . .
111 the [PJJan" ad Ill)' cfetem■biadon namdfll8 tho allCI ibr redevtlopmmt w "a ladlna 1D be
.
.

made bytl,lln■PDfolpaHtJ." 111 tllolealr, thtmaym:8111111, -a.o isnom11011tbr1he Cllf 1Dllltllt
wllh 1111,U ...._ Oil Dlalmbar4tb.• Aiaoadiua ID 1he mayor, 1he JU'a wdlla-mt
..,.,...., • npot1cm of111e m Dillrllt was~ dafnmt1D 1he polnttbattba [w]m

no .......111 llllat,o[ould]1111D1D...,_1IIIJBBolpadcms,• 0n11u . . c1ar, lllat,

IIIUlnlmoualJ 1pp1QY1C111ne m c,m1...,. eallbJWna t11o m Dlslrlat.
111 .

Wbea 1bf ...... oftbe JD arrlvecl atCnlltlDD at, Hall oaDeotmblr4. 2017, WID ■lwwd fllat 1119 ......... ..,,.,,. WI -■-Did.

1he JD condadad

I..,,,. ..

11a,

b■llway ofCnatlDll Chy Ball 1D atBma 11■1 NOC'DUM8tladon 19 rojeat 1ho TIP Dlmlat.

112
113

B. 'Die SoboolBoalll's Vtdled CompJalnt
OAJIDlllrY 2. 2018, 1111 Sohoolloanl filed a verified compJalnt apll■lt1he at,, alJeglna
1llat tho 1bal 1'll' anl•N-- ijijilUYld by the Cif¥ WD Invalid. dae_ 1D DONClnpli■PM 1111h tho
. . . , ........ flf. . Att.Plrat. tbeSohoollolldllBled1111ttlMlaorthw181H1•pldlaaa111D

..,.,...., or-. m Dlslrlat 1Ull'O not condpo1l8, 11 n,qulred by seotion ll•74.4-4(a)·c- Id.

4
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§ I I-74.4-4(a)). For context, we have included maps of the TIF District, with court notations,
immediately below.
Map 1-TIF District Map

66 leetol
Randlch

Road

Parcel B
Parcel C
lnler.edion
of Weber

Roaden:!

W.OMsion
Street

Map 2-Enlarged TIF District Map with Measurements and Highlighted Boundary

1 14

The School Board's complaint also alleged that the City failed to comply with certain

procedural requirements of the Act. Specifically, the School Board alleged that (1) the City failed
to provide administrative support to the JRB by publishing agendas and providing meeting :;pace

and administrative staff on October l 0, November 6, and Decem ber 4, 2017; (2) the City
improperly adjourned a public hearing on the TIF District before the JRB held its meeting
scheduled for December 4, 2017; (3) the City failed to meet and confer with or resubmit a revised
· Plan to the JRB after receiving the written statement recommending a rejection of the TIF District;

5
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'Ill ahadt GDad 1111d a )a;.h.-1111D ...... _ . . b e-•m■-y ....... •
,._., 15, 201,, W.. ........... ......... Qa Mn1128. 201,, 11D allwlt
GCllld.&;■W1111a,,'I.IDlldllded1beMoolloaal'1,modaallrlQIIIIINMfJP4lpnnLIII\P1wa·
-..,,,,111Dalnlllt-■1tlnmd111D._."ovw.llelof......,.....,.,_.A

adB aad -.U

°"' t• 11etor....,. -■111-+apllOIII B aqacl C. '1'11111. ooa1rary tD1111

............ · -111eolmdoam&tbml&I........., .... ~-tb,,...ati::111 1:m.
pcdoa aad the ....... oldll 1V Dllldat. Bvm If tlla 11111 oaly 234.9 lllt

alac,ntw-

. _ _ , _ . A lild a (I.&. bcl1111n 11i, aadlru2a podlan ad 11D ..,..,.. att. m
Dllldlt),tlllalaltaa adwoald. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .

. . _ ...,._..,~._."a f'nolliplacm aaqm."
t25

'WldllllJll&tD

....... tllloJmalaamttbuadtlDat,,..,...,.,.,,.,,.

. . . . ..., . . . . iUJiiiGd, ad acidal .,,.,,,.,.

and...,..,_. 1111 --- -

lllo

11111111d . . . . . . . . . . . . . at, ............. .. pabJic . . . . . . . . . . . JD
IIIIDlldld fll wmk•ldll'W 1Dllllllt1be - - - caalr' itNplNMlbi," IIIIIIDatlllt

_

....,.......................................... ..

lllat,

,-llloa laabd .,....,. Moalcmlr. [t1le Cly]'• acnml . . . . . ......

....,,lllltdldDO tl'IDllnlt.It...,. .._6a....,....,., dlattbaaalml
baml11DakaulMlawllDlllltp,aldcm'8t[1111CltiJ]clcl...,...,.Jtw ......

tDdo.111111

111atw ■■DIIIIJle1D dG. lnmt. [tie at,]

t.TJPA&•
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Pora---. tlleoladtGCllatldlnllcldae City'a, ad deaied1be Sabaol Boml'a, matlaab
iRiiiUUitf )ldament. '1'111 SahoolBoaid fDad a tlmol)- DOtlae of appeal on April 25, 2019.

t2'

,'ZI

D.ANALYIJS

Oalpplll. 1111 lahoolBoarclp1Nld&thesame . . . ultdicllatbtolraaltaomt.llowMr,

. . . . . . aly111Dllplflllllllcmofwllllmr1ho,.._N11Blaeclwltlllatbia 'l'IPD1Bldat111n

_....,.., u nsqaacl 1,y-. Seo /ti. I 11-74.4-4(1). Rllovantly, 8latlma 11-74A-4(a) IIIIIIIII
-No ....,....1wtpvjeat ~ lhal1 be dlaigneled nnla aplan ~ proja,tm, appvwclpdor
1D1h,. .......... oflllala111aadlllGla11 1allhalllaolucleanly1h ca.,...,..of_

-~•--11BnonsubalantleftJ IH!lllllffllllllbythe JnPO&ldmdovelopmmtpmjlat
:lmpa,M1w111" (Bqba• addad.) Id.

121

II tbt J1181, oar . . . . . . . . tlUlt 111D Alt doll 11Dt dl&ne "aontlpaua." Ila Ba:,
. Gbml(y Bon v.

Wllae ot'Odall, 278 DL App. 3cl 1058, 1067 (1996). We ~ tllat

•[a]nadaalt.y Illa ...... dafinad In IINBetion - - u tradl oflaad tbat~ Gr . . . OIII

lliOduR'la ••-.abb' lllbalmdlaJ pllyaloalltlllllL" Id. (oldag W_,, NatiaDJJ/1/akofC/on v.
Vl//arll,c-'J"Mw; 1, JD. 2d 342. 352 ( 1 - if gpCMIO'.,,._

otllt,r,,,,,.. ..,.,..•

Qa(rof.Dtl•v.'°"" 36 Ill. 2d 372.37NO (1167); aoaonl o-1111-r. GY(Yot'Woodlllwr,
383 DL.App. 3cl 828, 848 (2008). Alm o1t1ns statutory Jutap.catatlcm prfnoiplea, wa bm4 .1bls

dafll111lcm ~ 111111d tD . . . .la, queadom arising under the IA" a.,,aao,Bmn( 278
DL App. 3d at 1067; acoonl a.l8'cr. 313 m. App. 3d at 849. Ano1her cWiaition mlpt "allow

mmdoJp,1fdm 1D ODlllll'Wid, tllD Alstl ltlpWin lnat bJ cmtiag '1'IF cliatdal8 __,,.,...
elfalbllll,ma,•ollaamm11t." Hmr.,O-O,BaaC278DLApp.3clatl067;--.lOl lnl ;
383 DL App. 3d at 849. '111.1mr, 1ht toucldna nqulnmmt . . _ a llilllllclpaUtJ llas pnprly
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1~

Wo•apallllldacll,y111D a,,'1aqp111•1111t...,.,,, .....-11ut11D-na-•w

underbalhllado.a ll-74.4-4(a)ofdlo.Alt,atlsslll-. amlsection 7•1•1 ofthe1111Do11Mm-lo1pal
CadD,pnlalaa ID llllllflBllblL 'I'm Cly maba tlda ajilnent . _ . 1IIQ &mtJIIIIIDIN of

socdoa ll-74.4-4(a)of111eAotancllllGllcm 7■1-1 oftht minolsMm-lo1pal Codoboth•theaatr

"°""b" IJaanl deftnltloa of "coatigatty" fbr 8aoatiguaus,• See 65 JLCS 5/l1•74A-4(a) (WIii:
2016); It/. f 7-1-t;ll-,O.O,Baar( 271 DL ApJt. 3cl at 10'7 (oldng W..,.Nlldoei . _
ot'Qbn.19 DL 2cl at 352); aoconl 0arAr. 383 DI. App. 3d at 849.
Ra1NW11, a. a,,'a paeitian ftNllllll8 as
.

t33

to'- the IINXlld •-~of_._ 7-1-1,

wbla.h npand, ~ 1D 11111111, "[/JOl'tM JIIIIIIOa ol'[tllat} AnloA(J 1111 tlldlOI)' to be
....,,.t1D a IDPllfalp-lflr ... IIDtwitblmadlngtbattbo tmday is ..,azatDd from daammdolpaHlr

.

1,ya ... pal,Uo lllllltrlfalNJway.• S. f51LCS 511-l•l (W18t2016) (Bmplwlsaddlll.); bat t1l

Jd.

I 1l•74.4-4(a). The Cltr aab •

to nacl 1hla •dmwe Into

.

aecdoD ll-1~a)

.._.........,W.::m,.. AamlBby'lm,.,...d lelilltllllllpa~.

ID

It am

Tbla.,

wouldnqa&.a "dcpmt[um] lam tho plalalanpap of[tlll] statute bJ-Bnalato lt--,tkma,

coadldamt. m Jhnb■lfoas tbat tm Jeslslamn did not GpllllL" See 8/tJlplldaa v. Qmntv QnefCy
•□BMi 0,.2015 IL 117021,

t 15, lf'OII' ..,..._ lllmded ...........• u Ulldlaaaadcll
.
.

11-74.4-i(a), 1D Include paroeJs 8lpll'ldld by a publlo udJl1r rl&ht-of-way, a In seadon 7•1·1 of
thelllnolaMmlolpal Code, lt\'RJld4ban .... so.

134

Smao 01P' kplatul'I did m alpal suoh an lmmtlon. we hold the C1tJ GIIIIIIOt ~ 1hl
IUdural·pa ~ ID •bJisb onatialritr betweea,amola A and B.3 Simo 111a II no otbs

lraalallr.,...,_lletwca. _,_.,..alaohokltheTIP DlalrlatlallOlaontlpa_ ...
lft la 1IIIID& ■ 1bl board IICIIII, that aeadoa l1•74.4-4(q) oftbl Au ...... aa. lldlat lo allow
.__,.,.,._paq1eat..r1D" [la]lllllaM--"•AIGIMdlllll ler[dm].Aat ..•1Jro ...... all
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fl: ...... aa.talyl,yapabUorJ&1atot-,,•1nim11111
8lplll•lllllat11tallowtlla ...,.u1•-.r-.......,_mmtpn pat. .wlda)lllllillllplllilllda\,

1,yapablod&litot..,,IDlh••--IIIIIIJlfalllot'WIV',SllfSU.C:S5/lt-74.4-4(q)(W•att>11
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· IIGGClan l1•74.4-4(a).4'1'1a, 1119rn11111hoolmultaamt'aao,dfanlt, lladlaaama-tdsPll+wy

13'

By '¥1i1ue ot111tae holdlnp. 111 wd aotcnaalder the School Boanl'a ...._ partabdna 1D

1be141,__.alaqalmmdl. Hom1vw.

we.,_,.., City'a GllaalapproaOh towacl8 Ila

p.oooel,nl ohlfpdoaaaad1119Jlll .......,,amamdallblntD.._1Ddll1lbllt'" 1Jiiiiaaoh
-bytl+i, at,lllllllr61Aat-■J4 ... avolcled111111Jof1ho--pl!lmt i!I tldaappeal.

136

137

ID. CONa.USION

TIie

ot111D mmdtaomt of WIil COlllltf la mersecl.

138
139

JU81I03SOLDIUDGB, .,.,.,., ~

,.

Tu -.Jadty ocmoladll that the at, 0111111Dt ,ump- 1111 aatmal pa

~

e8l8bUah OOAtlpitJ botu.rm pmola A ancl B. I belino 11111 do not have 1D mah

1D

the..._ a 1D

WW.1beCJIJam')uap"1heps~1D-JWtiad
faalty
. . . .. pam,lsAanclB
.
.
- ~ _ , .. . . .,,.pmeloflandbllyoad11Mtpa~tbatlt . . . . . . . . .

TIP . . . . . . . . . JIIUNlllluaamdlpltJ,

141

'l'llebuala1111aauoisoadlo234.91M1t-.tps~1b atalataoa111Dbot\tlr
ofparcelAand thepam,J Lled8ed a-udll1J." The IIIJtlllc," pan,el la aaomalld wilhJIIOPld,
Inda tmmber (PIN) 1l-G4-20-30D-008-0000. Thi wm County 'l'roaamw'a oflloe Wlbal&e..,.
tbat 1le •

1JDI b tlda PIN is malled ta Naluml Ou Pfpclino.

s.· WD1 CCllllllr 1n□Lll4

ldlp://wllllmr.wDJaoantydale ..,_,.,,.,.,.a5271104203ooooaoooo (laat mW - , 22,
2020) I . J d l l i s : / ~ 3 ] . We

may._ jadloial natloo of tho

Will County ......

.,._., u a IG♦WIM»a: . . . . . . inhmadcm .......... la 81lfl1oleat1y rdabll. s.
4Wo.....,njtct1IIIIIDllaQ 1hatourboklfnalavalldatla1D.Yoftheaty'1pdCll'ase.._.,

12
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,

. ...,......,.,.

v-utO... 2817 ILApp (lit) 152054, 12'. I D111111111lALli......

the~Jlllll••..........., ................... 11; . . . .11111111111r...,.-,--
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Bolltrlo/Bt6u,don«"R/t:IJI/IINJ8dloolDll/dtJtNo. lM v. Cl(,'ol
0.,11111, mo n.ApJ, (3d) 190225

Appall imathe CJmail:Q,mtofWID Coamy, No. la.al-19;1111
Han.JobnC.AINllm.Jadal.pwekffna
- Hawanl C. Jabloald. Ompy T. Smbb. • SaoUB. N81111Dfo11,_of
X1eJn, '11lOlpe cl Jealdna, Ltd., of<Jdoaao, for appall':"'-

Mary J. Rlaalan, of May lUoldan. Ltd., of Cldaaao, aad Soolt
M. llaallr. otCaade Law, ofJollat. .......
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No.
INTBE

S1JPREMB comrr ol' JLLINOIS
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
.)
)
)
)
)

BOARD OF BDUCATION OF
RICHLAND SCHOOL DISTRICT
NO. 88A, au Illinois public school district,
Respondent,

v.

CITY OF CRBST HILL,.an Illinois
non-home rule municipal corporation,
Petitioner.

Third Appellate Distrlct
Court, Appeal ftom Twcl8h
Judicial Circuit, W"dl County

Case No. 3-19-0225
Case No. 2018 CH 19

Hon. John C. Anderson
Judge Prestmng

NQDCE OF WJ,fflG
TO: Howanl Chadea Jableaki
ICleJn, Thorpe & Jenkins, Ltd.
20 North Wacker Dr., Suite 1660
Chicqo, IL 60606

FaaD: bQiablf'Pki@Js&Uaw.com

NOTICE IS HBRBBY OIVBN, that on· the ~ day of October, 2020, the
undersigned filed with the Clerk of the Supreme Court ofDlinois via electEonic filing and
Supnm.t Colll't, a
by mling, the &Uached Petition for Leave to Appeal to the
hereto.
auached
ii
whioh
copy of

Dlln•

CITY OF

cus:r HILL,

~Jf<4. One of the Attorneys for Petitioner
Scott Hosler- 06190498
castle Law, LLC
1 Fairlane Drive
Joliet, lL 6043S
· 81S-144-6SS0
""'"'1:m;@lm&!GJP':99RL

Mazy J~ Riordan-6196209

M81'1 Riordan, Ltd.

980 N. Michigan Ave., Suite 1400
Chicago, IL 60611.

312-214-49S0

memldonJen1!d gpm
1
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PllOOI or QiBYICI
I, Scott M. Hoster, an attorney, under penalties as provided by law purauant to Secdon 1-

109 of the Code of Cm1 Procedme, 1be UDderaiped certifies that 1be slatemffl18 set bth
in this instrument are true and comet and that I served the attached Petition for Leave to
Appeal to~ Ulinc,;s Supreme Co1ll't by elecbonic filing and by enclosing a copy the1eof
in ID envelope with proper poatap prepaid, and se,;ved a copy by electronic mail upon all
parties to this caso or to all Counsel ofRecold as indicated on the aUaohed Service List via-

email on the~ clay of October, 2020.

QTY OP CRBSTHILL,

I t _ ,/-,,.. _

~~

One of1he Attorneys for Petitioner

. Scott Hoster- 06190498
Castle Law, LLC
1 Pairlane Drive
Joliet, R, 6043S
81S-744-6S50.

Mary J. Rionlan-6196209
Mary Riordan. Ltd.
980 N. Micbipn.Ave., Suit.e 1400
Chicago, IL 60611
.

312-214-49S0

1b21fdmtk1m-,;om

rnr@rim!fmJt4mm
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SUPREME COURT OF ILLINOIS
SUPREME COURT BUILDING
200 Eaal C8pltal Avenue

SPRINGFIELD, IWNOIS 82701-:1721
(217)78Z-2038

Scott Michael Hoatar
caatle I.aw, LLC

FIRST DISTRICT OFFICE ·

180 Narll LaSalle 81n18t.-20II Flaor .
Chlaago. 1.808014108 .
(312) 793-1312
·

1 Falrlane Drive
Joletll80435

TDD: (312) 788-8188

November 18, 2020 .
· - - - - · -- - In re:

-f-he Board o f £ d u ~ d Sdlool ~ N.9. 8&14
Appellee, v. The City of Creat HUI, etc., Appellant. Appear,·
Appellate Court. ~rd Dlatrlct.

am., - -- ··--

128444

The Supmme Court 1Dday ALLOYED the Patlllon for Leave to Appeal in the above

entltled cause.

We call your attention to Suprama Court Rui. 316(h) conceming certain notlcea which
must be flied.

Vary truly youra,

Clerk of the Supnme Court

A059
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APPEAL TO THE APPELLATE COURT OF ILLINOIS
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT
FROM THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE TWELFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
WILL COUNTY, ILLINOIS
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF RICHLAND
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 88A
Plaintiff/Petitioner

Reviewing Court No: 3-19-0225
2018CH000019
Circuit Court No:
JOHN ANDERSON
Trial Judge:

v.
CITY OF CREST HILL
Defendant/Respondent

COMMON LAW RECORD - TABLE OF CONTENTS
Page 1 of 4

Date Filed
01/02/2018

Title/Description
VERIFIED COMPLAINT FOR DECLARATORY
JUDGMENT AND INJUNCTIVE RELIEF

Page No.
C 6-C 19

01/02/2018

SUPPORTING DOCUMENT(S) EXHIBIT(S)

C 20-C 121

01/02/2018

SUMMONS ISSUED

C 122

01/02/2018

SUBPOENA TO CAMIROS, LTD.

C 123

01/02/2018

SUBPOENA TO PMA SECURITIES, INC.

C 124

01/10/2018

NOTICE OF MOTION

C 125-C 126

01/12/2018

PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR A TEMPORARY
RESTRAINING ORDER AND A PRELIMINARY
INJUCTION

C 127-C 136

01/12/2018

SUPPORTING DOCUMENT(S) EXHIBIT(S)

C 137-C 273

01/16/2018

NOTICE OF FILING

C 274

01/16/2018

APPEARANCE

C 275

01/16/2018

NOTICE OF

01/16/2018

DEFENDANT'S ANSWER TO MOTION FOR A
TEMPORARY RESTRAINGING ORDER AND
COMPLAINT FOR A PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION

C 278-C 290

01/16/2018

SUPPORTING DOCUMENT(S) EXHIBIT(S)

C 291-C 299

01/18/2018

SEE ORDER SIGNED

C 300

01/23/2018

NOTICE OF FILING

C 301-C 302

01/23/2018

AFFIDAVIT OF SERVICE

C 303

FILING

C 276-C 277

This document is generated by eappeal.net
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Date Filed
02/07/2018

Title/Description
SUBPOENA TO PMA SECURITIES, INC.

Page No.
C 304

02/07/2018

SUBPOENA TO CAMIROS, LTD.

C 305

02/08/2018

NOTICE OF FILING

C 306-C 307

02/08/2018

ANSWER TO VERIFIED COMPLAINT FOR
DECLARATORY JUDGMENT AND INJUNCTIVE
RELIEF

C 308-C 314

03/13/2018

SUBPOENA ISSUED - NJN INCORPORATED CO
REGISTERED AGENT NICHOLAS J. NARDUCCI

C 315

03/13/2018

SUBPOENA ISSUED - NICHOLAS NARDUCCI

C 316

03/13/2018

SUBPOENA ISSUED - TRANSWESTERN

C 317

03/15/2018

SEE ORDER SIGNED

C 318

03/22/2018

SEE ORDER SIGNED

C 319

06/05/2018

PLAINTIFF'S MEMORANDUM OF LAW
REGARDING APPLICATION OF
ATTORNEY-CLIENT PRIVILEGE TO THIRD
PARTY CONSULTANTS

C 320-C 324

06/05/2018

SUPPORTING DOCUMENT(S) EXHIBIT(S)

C 325-C 335

06/05/2018

NOTICE OF FILING

C 336-C 337

06/05/2018

MEMORANDUM OF LAW

C 338-C 347

06/14/2018

SEE ORDER SIGNED

C 348

06/15/2018

SEE ORDER SIGNED

C 349

06/18/2018

LETTER ISSUED THIS DATE

C 350

06/22/2018

NOTICE OF FILING

C 351-C 352

06/22/2018

SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS

C 353-C 757

06/22/2018

NOTICE OF FILING (COPY)

C 758-C 759

06/26/2018

SEE ORDER SIGNED

C 760

07/30/2018

NOTICE OF MOTION

C 761

07/30/2018

MOTION TO COMPEL

C 762-C 767

08/17/2018

SEE ORDER SIGNED

C 768

11/02/2018

NOTICE (WITH COURT APPEARANCE DATE)

C 769-C 770

11/02/2018

MOTION FOR A TEMPORARY RESTRAINING
ORDER AND A PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION

C 771-C 975

11/07/2018

SEE ORDER SIGNED

C 976

11/07/2018

NOTICE (WITHOUT COURT APPEARANCE DATE)

C 977-C 978
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Date Filed
11/07/2018

Title/Description
DEFENDANT'S ANSWER TO MOTION FOR A
TEMPORARY RESTRAINING ORDER

Page No.
C 979-C 984

11/07/2018

SUPPORTING DOCUMENT(S) EXHIBIT(S)

C 985-C 987

11/07/2018

SUPPORTING

C 988-C 991

11/07/2018

SUPPORTING DOCUMENT (S) EXHIBIT(S)

C 992-C 1005

11/07/2018

SUPPORTING DOCUMENT(S)

C 1006-C 1007

11/09/2018

PROOF

C 1008-C 1013

11/09/2018

SEE ORDER SIGNED

C 1014

11/16/2018

SEE ORDER SIGNED

C 1015

12/21/2018

NOTICE (WITHOUT COURT APPEARANCE DATE)

C 1016

12/21/2018

MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT

C 1017-C 1018

12/21/2018

MEMORANDUM

C 1019-C 1033

12/21/2018

SUPPORTING DOCUMENT(S) EXHIBIT(S)

C 1034

12/21/2018

SUPPORTING

DOCUMENT(S) EXHIBIT(S)

C 1035

12/21/2018

SUPPORTING DOCUMENT (S) EXHIBIT(S)

C 1036

12/21/2018

SUPPORTING DOCUMENT(S)

EXHIBIT(S)

C 1037-C 1044

12/21/2018

SUPPORTING DOCUMENT(S) EXHIBIT (S)

C 1045-C 1050

12/21/2018

SUPPORTING DOCUMENT(S) EXHIBIT( S)

C 1051-C 1115

12/21/2018

SUPPORTING DOCUMENT( S) EXHIBIT (S)

C 1116-C 1117

12/21/2018

SUPPORTING

DOCUMENT (S) EXHIBIT(S)

C 1118-C 1137

12/21/2018

SUPPORTING DOCUMENT (S) EXHIBIT (S)

C 1138-C 1139

12/21/2018

SUPPORTING DOCUMENT(S) EXHIBIT(S )

C 1140-C 1157

12/21/2018

NOTICE (WITHOUT
DATE)

C 1158-C 1159

12/21/2018

MEMORANDUM.

C 1160-C 1423

01/11/2019

NOTICE (WITHOUT COURT APPEARANCE DATE)

C 1424-C 1425

01/11/2019

RESPONSE PLAINTIFF S RESPONSE TO
DEFENDANT S MOTION FOR SUMMARY

C 1426-C 1437

01/11/2019

NOTICE (WITHOUT
DATE)

C 1438

01/11/2019

RESPONSE TO PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR
SUMMARY JUDGMENT

C 1439-C 1450

01/11/2019

SUPPORTING DOCUMENT(S) EXHIBIT(S)

C 1451

01/18/2019

NOTICE (WITHOUT COURT APPEARANCE DATE)

C 1452-C 1453

DOCUMENT(S) EXHIBIT(S)
EXHIBIT(S)

COURT APPEARANCE

COURT APPEARANCE
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Date Filed
01/18/2018

Title/Description
REPLY IN SUPPORT OF ITS MOTION FOR
SUMMARY JUDGMENT

Page No.
C 1454-C 1460

01/18/2019

NOTICE (WITHOUT
DATE)

C 1461

01/18/2019

REPLY TO PLAINTIFF'S RESPONSE TO
DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR SUMMARY
JUDGMENT

C 1462-C 1471

01/18/2019

SUPPORTING DOCUMENT(S) EXHIBIT(S)

C 1472

01/18/2019

SUPPORTING DOCUMENT(S)

C 1473

02/15/2019

SEE ORDER SIGNED

C 1474

03/18/2019

SEE ORDER SIGNED

C 1475-C 1476

03/28/2019

LETTER ISSUED THIS DATE

C 1477

03/28/2019

LETTER ISSUED DEFENDANT

C 1478

04/25/2019

NOTICE (WITHOUT COURT APPEARANCE DATE)

C 1479-C 1480

04/25/2019

NOTICE OF APPEAL FILED

C 1481-C 1484

04/25/2019

NOTICE (WITHOUT
DATE)

C 1485-C 1486

04/25/2019

NOTICE OF APPEAL

04/25/2019

NOTICE
DATE)

04/25/2019

REQUEST FOR THE PREPARATION OF RECORD
ON APPEAL

C 1493-C 1494

18 CH 19 DOCKETING DUE DATES 3-19-0225

C 1495-C 1496

18 CH 19 DOCKET 3-19-0225

C 1497-C 1502

COURT APPEARANCE

EXHIBIT(S)

COURT APPEARANCE
FILED

C 1487-C 1490

(WITHOUT COURT APPEARANCE

C 1491-C 1492
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No. 126444

INTHE
SUPREME COURT OF ILLINOIS
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
RICHLAND SCHOOL DISTRICT
NO. 88A, an Illinois public school district,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Appellee,
V.

CITY OF CREST HILL, an Illinois
non-home rule municipal corporation,
Appellant.

Third Appellate District
Court, Appeal from Twelfth
Judicial Circuit, Will County

Case No. 3-19-0225
Case No. 2018 CH 19

Hon. John C. Anderson
Judge Presiding

NOTICE OF FILING
TO:

Howard Charles Jablecki
Klein, Thorpe & Jenkins, Ltd.
20 North Wacker Dr., Suite 1660
Chicago, IL 60606
Email: hcjablecki@ktjlaw.com

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that on the 28 th day of December, 2020, the
undersigned filed with the Clerk of the Supreme Court of Illinois via electronic filing and
by mailing, the attached City of Crest Hill's Brief, a copy of which is attached hereto.
CITY OF CREST HILL,

~~

One of the Attorneys for Appellant

Mary J. Riordan - 6196209
Mary Riordan, Ltd.
980 N. Michigan Ave., Suite 1400
Chicago, IL 60611
312-214-4950

Scott Hoster - 06190498
Castle Law, LLC
2 N. Infantry Drive
Joliet, IL 60435
815-744-6550

mary@riordanltd.com

shoster@castlelaw.com
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PROOF OF SERVICE
I, Scott M. Hoster, an attorney, under penalties as provided by law pursuant to Section 1109 of the Code of Civil Procedure, the undersigned certifies that the statements set forth
in this instrument are true and correct and that I served the attached Notice and Briefto the
Illinois Supreme Court by electronic filing and served a copy by electronic mail upon all
parties to this case or to all Counsel of Record as indicated on the attached Service List via
email on the 28 th day of December, 2020.

CITY OF CREST HILL,

One of the Attorneys for Appellant

Mary J. Riordan- 6196209
Mary Riordan, Ltd.
980 N. Michigan Ave., Suite 1400
Chicago, IL 60611
312-214-4950
mary@riordanltd.com

SUBMITTED - 11638312 - Dora Kruger - 1/6/2021 10:05 AM

Scott Hoster - 06190498
Castle Law, LLC
2 N. Infantry Drive
Joliet, IL 60435
815-744-6550
shoster@castlelaw.com

E-FILED
1/6/2021 10:05 AM
Carolyn Taft Grosboll
SUPREME COURT CLERK

2

